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lusintss (Tanls.
tJttttscnunis.

OF" THE

THROUGH STEAMERS
OF THE

OCEANIC S. S. COMPANY.

S. N. CASTLE. J. B AT H LUTON. Q. P. CASTLE.
W. A. IJOWEN. LOW. D. TEXNEY.

CASTLE & COOKE,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

-- IMPOKTFi;s AND

General Aileiclianclise.
ALSO, AOL NTS FOR

Grove liam.h PlanUtion,
R. Halstead's Plantation.

A. H. Smith .t Co., Koloa. Kauai,
CI. F. Dlake's Steam lumps.

Union Fire and Marine Insurance Co., of San Francisco.
Etn' Fire Insurance Co, of Hartford.

The New England Mutual Life Insurance Co., of Ronton.
D. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.

The New York and Honolulu Packet Line
The Merchants' Line, Honolulu and San Francisco.

Dr. Jayne & Sous Celebrated Medicines.

Wilcox & Gibbs, Remington and Wheeler & Wilson

SJEAVING LA-CI-IINE-
S.

tr

B. F. EHLEES & CO.'s

Grrarid Opening of
European & --American

Dry eliicL Ia,rLcy Goods
-:o.

XjT N. F. On and after May 15th,
our Dressmaking Rooms.
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THE MODERN MU3IC-BO- X.

in Intretlnc Fct TSmt Oenerallr
Known Htli-rrlc- Ilom.

(New Yorlc Mail and Expre.
There are a good many fact about

f dsic-boxe- s that the public axe not awan
t .

n remarked n dealer to a reporter re-

cently. "In the rirst place, they were in-

vented 100 years ago ami in S witzerlantl
"'Miey all come from that country, evea at
the present time. Why? Fccause the
labor required to make them is too costly
in this country. The length of time a
rnusL-bo- x will play varies considerably.
They are furnished with one, two, or
four powerful sprincs. and will jV.ay for
four, six, eight, fifteen tweuty live or
seventy-liv- e minutes, according to the
sic of the box and the numlR-ro- f sprirrgs
it is provided wllh. As a rule the works
are inclosed in highly polished inlaid
cases of a variety of rich woods. They
never require tuning, as many people sup-
pose, but if the simple instructions
which accompany each box are followed.
they will last a lifetime, rejuiring, like a
clock, only aa occasional cleaning. Then-ar- e

a number of cautions whLh should b
tDid to every oue who owns a music box.

nder no circumstances should it ta
moved whilo it is playing; it should nevet
be allowed to remain" run down in the
middle of a tune: neither tho lly-whc- el

nor any part of the movement stould be.
unscrewed unless it is certain that tho in-
strument has entirely ruu down."

44 What is new in tho music-bo- x line?"
"Several things. One with interchange-

able cylinders, for instance. Roses with
only one cylinder play from one to twelve
tunes, but we have just introduce! a cla.--a

of boxes with interchangeable cylinder
of six tunes each, liy means of these the
number of tunes to a boi may be increased
indefinitely. We keep these cylinders ia
stock aud special tunes are often ordered
for them. Another new thing is tho
'Marotte's,' a musical doll made In Faris.
It is a di ll's head and shoulders attached
to a stick in the shape of a handle, and
tne child by taking hold of the stick and
whirling it around in a small circle,
makes the head move whfle the music-bo- x

inside plays a tune. Tho whole con-
trivance is about a foot long, and the dolls
have very pretty faces and tire tastefully
dres.-e- d in rod. white and blue Another
novelty is a cigar holder with places f 9V a
large number of cigars. It is tutret-hape- d,

with doors at each partition, and
s il moves around it plays a tune. The

iolh. cost each, and the ciar-stand- s

from . CO upwards. "
What tunes do people prefer in tha

Voxes just now?"
"Light operatic music and popular

American airs. Rut there is no end to
the variety of tunes in them. Our boxe
are provided with all the favorite dances,
marches, national airs, and ballad, as
fc'e'l as with the best selections flora tho
most popular operas, ballets, etc. "

What are some of the prices?"
"You can buy a music-bo- for 00 cents,

and I have sold one in this city for as
high a-- j r.,xi0. Hut this was a number
of years ago. Some are as large as an
upright piano, and ost 2,000. These
have. an unlimited number of tuaes. ovin-t- o

the intcrchangcable';.flG,0k"'ri4e UiT-ce-

boxes have !e?rfy-eigh- t teeth. p7one tune, and are made round or square!
of japanned Ua, wood, or papier-mache- ,

Condiments hiuI Indigestion.
Knii-!H!ir- .

Cayenne pepper may be selected as atypical example of a condiment prop-rl- y

so called. Mustard is a food andondiinent combined; this is tbe case with
Koine otbers. Curry powders are niix-4ire- s

of very potent condiments withore or less farinaceous materials audjuiphur compounds, which, like the oil
f mustard, onions, garlic, etc., may hav

a certain amount of nutritive value. Th
mere condiment is a stimulating drug
thrt does its work directly upon the in
ner lining of the stomach, by exciting it
to increased and abnormal activity.

A dyspeptic may obtain immediate
relief by using cayenne pepper.
Among the advertised patent medicines is1

pili, the active constituent of which is
acnnc. Great relief ar d temporary com-- '
rt are commonly obtained by using it as
"dinner pill. n "it thus used only as a

reme'.y fcr an acute, and tem-
porary, or exceptional attack of indiges-
tion, all is well; but the cayenne, whether
taken in pills or dusted over the food, or
stewed with it in curries or otherwise, ia
one of the most cruel of s'ow poisons
when taken habitually. Thousands of
poor wretches are crawiincr miserably to- - .
ward their graves, the victims of the mul-
titude of rr.a'adies of both mind and body
that are connected with chronic incurable
dyspepsia, all brought about by the
habitual use of cayenne and coadiniental
cousins.

The usual history of these victims is
that they began by overfeeding, took the
condiment to force the stomach to do
more than its healthful amount of work,
using but a little at lirsL The stomach
became tolerant of this little and demanded
more; then more, and more, and more,
until at last the inflammation, ulceration,
and torpidity, and hnully tbe death of tho
digestive powers, accompanied with all
that lo tj train of miseries to which I hava
referred.

Soutlieru SwecI'm Sinking;.
(' rnh.'H Maizii'-.- l

Southern Sweden is now sinking, an
incli at a time, under the brackish waves
of the encroaching Laltic, Streets iu
Swedish towns, originally built, no doubt
like mo-i- t other streets", above high-wat- er

mark, now lie IkIow the tide (which,
mut be very uncomfortable for their
owners , with other earlier and still lower
streets beneath and teyond tuem. Tho
whole penin-ul- a, iu fact, is gradually dis-
appearing beneath tlie waters of the
Baltic

Sy.npa lietio Ink.
.C iii-;i- Tlin-s- .l

A sympathetic ink fcr writing on po-t- al

cards is made from diluted sulphuric acid
one part of acid and seven of wuter.

After it dries the writing is as invisible as
though done with water. A gold pea or
quiil should be used

SU Ijko City' DeatU Kte.
The death rate in Salt Lake City and

the valley is very higlL The cliuiate is
unexcelled, but there is no sewerage and
the ignorauce o the. laws of health are.

I pLfcuomeuai.

THE DAILY

rueiiii; CoaiDicmal Advertiser

IS 1'L'liLISlIED

llvrry 3Iornini; Kxcept Sundays,

At No. f .tl'r-lian- t St.

I'aimt 1. C. Auv i.uri.HKK, one ar 5G 00
4 tiii mouths ii 00

j tr luoiith f0

ff.lx Hawaiian (.lAZErrE, oue jtar 6 00
' foreigu

cliuliu' iostaje) 0

I'iyalle luvitriubly in Advauw.

UAWA1IAX OAZKTIE CO.,

it) Mercha .t st.,
I'oHtuftico i:ox O. Houolulu. II. I.

LEVVERS &, C00KE,
(Siu-c."sor- to s J; Licksoii)

luior:'s iml iX'iilor.H lit Lumber
And ul Kimls of l'.ulMiu Materials.

No. FOUT STIlfcXT, Honolulu.

JOHN T. WATERH0USE,

GENERAL LI E HC HANDISE.
No. "iVU Qio t u Street, Honolulu, ltf

II. IIACKFELD & C0.f

(vjneral Coinnsissiou Aouts
Tor. Fort Q,u u St., Honolulu. ltf

BE AVE Li SALOON,
rtMrctM, miU Wilder V C'o.'n,

11. J. NUL'l'E, l'llOl'KIETOU.

t :rat cla;fr"Lti uvhos Served with Tea, Coffee,
Soila Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.

Ogtcu I'roiu :t a. in. till 1( p.m.
i --? smoker- -' U quisttea a Specialty. ltf

GER MANIA MARKET.

..KO. M. uai-iv-
, - - - lUOl'lUO'tm.

I'oii Slri t. :itiiltile).
BEEF, MUTTON AND VEAL.

t'r-s)- i Su-ijiu- s Irlt, Kir.,
Constantly on baml. Shiprtnt; PerveJ on nliort

111li')IU-- .

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam JrCiiginos,
o!lcr4. fiuiznr .Mill. 'iil'i--. liras

tiiiil Kont '.stiiiu-- ,

Ac 1 machinery of every deacription tnaile to
or it r l ai ticul if :ittuton raid to h1uis' black-suwiIiIu-

'''ib work executed on tuo shortest
lunotice

THE ROYAL SALOON,

ittr. iMiami itiu! Jlervlmiil StrcvtH

t'nder the M iiuiucment of

E. II. P AVolter,
I,., ., always In stock - variety of the best Wines.
Liquor. Il'wri ...nd ico beers on draught at

j ceuta per 4las-i- .

ilAURV'S LVSim K0031S
lUnid. STKKKT.

r:Nil- - :t itli rlours.
tl.r Hf-- t CoiV. e, Tea aid ho o-I- at

K, t js
i i''1' ,,,c

M,h and l'k 'vr morning;.

A Change of Dinner Every Day!

Walker & Uelward,

Contractors & Builders
lirlck, Stone and Wooden Full ling

Estimates C.iven.

Jobbiui: rromptly AfJrii.ol lo,

to kin(; sti:i:et.
r. o. pox iixPell Telepbouo No. 2.

il tf

Jhnviiihui revtirizing Co.

Mitmif uf :ml I Valors in

Cane Fertilizers
HONK MI'AI.K male to onler;
STAl'.LK MANlTlli:, rotted and mixcJ,

ON HAND AND FOR SALE
In quantities to suit.

A. F. COOKE, Manager.

Factory, Honolulu, II. I, 101-3u- a

Tiushuss Cards.

Australia! Mail Service

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

The new and aa Al steel steamship

JL.

Of thu Oceanic .Steamship Company, will be due
at Honolulu from Sydney and Auckland

on or about

June 29, 1889,
And will leave for the abuve port with mails and
passengers on or aoout that dale.

For freight or'paasue, having SUPERIOR
ACCOMMODATIONS. apply to

Win. It. Irwiii & Co.,
AGENTS.

For Sydney and Auckland.

The new and fine Al steel steamship

"MARIPOSA5'
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company , will be

due at Honolulu from San Franctsco
or or about

June 8, 1889.
And will have prompt t!I.paton with mails an
a.sseners for the aoove ports.
For i'ieit:ht or passage, having SUPERIOR

apply to

Win. (j. Irwin & Co.,
AdESTS

Clans spreckels Wm. O. Irwin.

CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO,

BANKEKS.
HONOLULU HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

Draw Kvi'l'?.is(;e on the principal parts O th
worl'3.

Will receive (leponit-- s on open account, make
collections and conduct a Ker.eral banking anc
exchange business.

Deposits hearing Interefit received In their Sav
Iiiks Department subject to published rules atd
regulations. IToctf

9i I t I i 1 I I
is l emriiio

PLANING MILL.,
ALAKEA, NEAR QUEEN STREET.

SZjZcm 174 Telephone 55.

KE.MOVAL !

THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

Have moved their Factory to

Colburn's Fire -- proof Building,

KING S fTYl K
Near Maunakea Street.

pi.'Vlm

TIIKO. P. SK1TERIN

Photographer,
His tken the formerly occupied by A. A.

MontP.no, corner of KINO and FORT bTS.,
and Is prepared to take

Tictures in any Stvie
t2T Fiinting done for Amateurs. "S3

Cabinsts $6 a doz. Work guaranteed.

Entrance on"F rt Street. lTS-t- f

PIOXEER
ni

IV
nil

Caiidv Factory

AND

T3 Iv EEY.
Practical Confectioner. ratry Cook and Baker

Rich and Delicious Ice Cream made by Steam.

71 Hotel Street.

. x- - n T T T1H." WW'S I

.wii j 71F. C. Adyebtiser.

FILTKR PRESSES.

Taavhac Plantation,
Hawaii, March 'J, 16S8.

Kiadon Iron and Locomutive Work?, San I ran
cisco.

ieutlemen We have used two of your 30- -
4'Iih in I 1 1 1 r I 'i ?..,' this Ktafou. They
are eouveuitnt, easily handled and aie working
entirely to our satisfactiou. 1 can recomiueiiil
no improvement on them.

Very respectfully yoiirf.
(signed) A. Moop.e,

Manager 1'a.tuhau 1 lantationt

Tlicse I'rs' are mnde extra heavy for
hli,'li pressures, occupies a lloor spa e of 1 1 x
4 ft., and presents a liltcrioc; surfac of
iijiKuc fe-t- . limited m:n;ler in stock in
Honolulu and are sold at very low prices.

Kituloii Iron & Lovti. W'vvliH,
San Francisco.

For particulars enquire of
JOHN OVLK Honolulu

Koom N . 9 Spre kels' iSlocK:
62 12M4 AV. (. 1KWIN' Co., AKent.

Tlie Liverpool and Lon-

don and Globe

INSUKANCE CO
ESTABLISHED ItfiS.

Assets 4!),ft0,(00
Nt Iimoiiio ,(?, OOO
ClaiaiH l'aid 1 1 J.5U,000

Takes Kisks acalnst Loss or liatnae liy Fire
on I'.uildiuH, Machinery, Suar Milts, iJwellms
auu k uruiture, on the most favor.blo ttu uis.

Bisliop Sj Go.
118--tji- u

SUN EIKE OJEICE
OF LONDON.

lilstablislied 1710.
Insii-an- ce i'fV'cted upon every description of

property at current rates of premium.

Total Sum Insured lu 18.i5 :327, 33:5,700

Claims arranged br the Local Accnfs, and raid
with promptitude and liberality. The jurisdic-
tion of the Local Tribunals recognized.

G. W. Miidarlane "& Co.
Ita Afenfs for Hawaiian Islands.

C. iillKWER & COMPANY.

(Limited.

UIIN'KII, M KKCANT1 LK

COM M IS8 1 ON" ACi KNTS.

LIST OF OFFICERS:

P. C. .Tones. Jr rrosident and Manapor
J. O. Carter Treasurer and Secretary
Hon. W. F. Allen Auditor

DIttKCTOUS:

Hon. C. K. Lisbop. Hon. H. Waterl. ov.se

LOVE'S BAKERY
Xo. :i .uu:riii Slrerl.

MIS. KOUT. LOVE, - l roj rietress.

Every description of Plain and Fancy'

Bread and Crackers
F H E S H

Soda (.rackors
A N I ,

JSciIoon lU'eiul
Alrtiij . . Hand.

MILK 13RX.I
A SPECIALTY.

tIaud sl'r Srtiil ly lltriidcd to
172-"i- u

WING W0 CIIAX & CO.

NITANU STKKKT,

Have Just Received by Late Arrivals
V lar r" v.nd well aborted Stock of

IVOKY VvAltE,
Comprifini; Canl K.oxes, Paper Cutter.-an-d

Jewelry F.oxvs. Also a
Complete Sleek of

Dress Silks and Crepes
All color-- ' and p.ittorn. A New

L A of K levant

rOi;CF.l.AIN an.l K.KONZK VASKS.
AIo, ail varieties and qualities

uf Silk Hanukon. hii-l's- .

Silkiv: Cotton Piathiu: Pube

rJThis Sfot k is w11 worth an
tlie C.o. Is havin- - just h-e- n

por Stmr. CtnatiSl i. , ) 1'

VOli W.X.N I .IA. i nr.
IVread the Daily P. C. Aovekiiskk.

A. F. COOKE, Manager. I TF YOU

Hue at Honolulu from San Francisco,
on or about. '

Zealandia July 6
Alameda Aacast 3
Mariposa August 31
Zealandia September 28
Alameda October 2G

Mariposa November lit)

Zualandia December 21

Leave Honolulu for San Francisco, on
or about.

Alameda Jane 29
Mariposa ..July 27
Zealandia August 24

Alameda September 21
Mariposa October 10
Zealandia Noember 1G

Alameda December 14

TIME TABLE OF INTERMEDIATE

STEAMERS

Umatilla and Australia

Leave San Francisco for Honolulu at 1 '

o'clock noon, on

Friday June 21
Friday July 19
Friday August 16

Friday September 13
Friday U

I.av Honolulu for San Francisco at 1 --

o'clock noon, on

Friday Jaly 5
Friday August 2
Friday August 30
Friday .September 27
Fridav . . . .October 2.3

GARDNER K. WILDER,

xVttornevat-Law- .

Offk k Honolulu Hale, Merchant Street.
77 12t4-l- y

J. ALFRED 3JAG00N,
Attorney and Counselor at Law and

Notary Public.
Ullice 42 Merchant Street, Honolulu, H.I.

121-- 1 in

CHR. GERTZ,
Importer and Dealer in

Gents', L.alles' and Children's

l'oots, Shoes and Clippers
No. 80 Fort St., Honolulu.

7tS-l- y

JAvlES CARTY
Can le found next door to the P. C. A.

Ullice, Merchant Street.

Hacks Nos. 18, 87, GG, 75, 180
AND WAGONLTYE HO.

ir U11 TcleP.oiie Mutual 590.
tf

EAGLE HOUSE
NUUANU STREET.

V Thi First-clas- s I'aniilv Hotel.
having just changed hands. Las been

vsi'i-'i- l thoroughly renovated, together with
the K A PEN A PREMISES now attached,
and is prepared to receive gests

By the Day, Week or Month
At Iie.i-ion.iLl- e Hates.

TAP.LE CNSCRPAKSED. Transient Rnesfs
will fir.il everj' accoimaodatlon, a place where
all the comforts of a home can be obtained.

THOS. KROUSE, Tkop.
nouolulu, H. I. l.'f

HOXOIiULU MAEKET.

Successor to Wm. McCandlees.)

:.G Qnren Street, Fish .Market, Ho.
uoItiSii, It. I.

Choicest Beef, Mutton, Pork, Fish

VEGETABLES, ETC.,

Always Kept on Hand.

Family ami Shipping orders Carefully
Attended to.

Live Stock Furnbhed to Vessels at short
notice.

1 Telephones ISTo. 212 '

DEALERS IN- -

Kohala Sugar Co.,
Haiku Sug-a- Co..

Paia Plantation,
Papaikou Sugar Co.

-

MISS CLARK will have charge of
i-- tf

Pacific Hardware Co., L'd

Honolulu,

'TI;;'-- 1 ; HOES !

New Styles ot Plows,
Invoices .fust at Hand.

Kl I.I. LINKS OK

Agricultural Inplfiiiipnls

NEW GOODS !

Ex.1 no. I). T.rewer, Umatilla, V.
H. Dimond. Alex. McNeill

and (i. N. Wilcox.

4'J7(,orre)ondence will receive
prompt and careful attention.

U'it 57-- y

I

1ST O T T

5--
7 V

Housekeeping Goods.

and Sheet Iron Work

"W YETH'S
LIQUID MALT EXTRACT

Contains all the nutritive virtues of the best Malt Liquors while it is FRh.E
from all stimulating effects.

XOT .A. BEVERAGE.
The following analysis the proportion of alcohol in the Malt Extract as Com-

pared with Malt Liquors:

Alcohol. arSe ater.

English small beer 3.2 j 2A 91.4
Lager beer ( Brooklyn) 2.8 j 2.8 9i.4
Malt extract (Wyeth's) 2.51 15.0 s2.4:

The Manufacturers, Mlssks. Jno. Wylth Biio., Phil., have appointed

BENSOX, SMITH & COMPANY,
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE IIAW'X I S LAN DS $1m

J O II NT

as

iE;. if f

Stoves, Ranges and

Plumbing. Tin, Copper
C7

Hotel Street. 1 Telepnone
1J read the Daily

T
I



DAILY PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER. .TUNE 11. iS8i.
!

America is seldom experienced in I Sales.THE SAMOAN CONFERENCE.13 n dutljor'ttn. sioners wore not specially instructed
Ht, to the representation the treaty
powers may nave m the local gov i:v jas. v MOIKIAN.
ernment ot the but thev ! FOLLOW !

any portion of our isolated islands.
For those reasons we have great

reason to be thankful for our cli-

mate, and to regard ii as one of the
LEAD! OTHERS&r WE

Complete It Work on the IMaus Out-

line. 1 by the American i ci niiii iit-T- he

Text of the Treaty. SOCIETYLandlord's Sale of (ioods the EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE
TAKEN F.Y Dlsn:i:

were directed to insist that such
j representation should be absolutely
; equal and impartial,
j The question of the restoration of
the status quo ante was quite fully

j located in the instructions. The
: commissioners were to use every
; eli'ort to brintr about an airreement

Of the Vnitetl States.
Companies of the World in allAssuranceLifeFirst among the

Hawaiian permanent and profitable
resources which will assuredly be
the mainspring of future prosperity ;

whether wo regard it as a means of
enjoyment and a promoter of health,
or as a chief factor in the growth of

essential t'-- n i.uiiic ,votki: is in:i:i:r.v
the Uliicr-i-;- u .1 In

CIVF.N THAT
iitr. lined the

i.O.Is iHid i li.atei- - t Ka:t!"k:ii he r ei ; ,;it I iT
iecitied, tor non-navinei- it of lent and

that the i;e in a r rear-- , anda :n e ia- -
embracing this resolution.

The point was most strongly con
tended for by Bavard. and Blaine

in order that the i rent ruav a!

4 lutstandini; Assurance
New lUisiness tor 1SSS
Suiplus, (4 per cent. Standard)
T'tl lr.coine
l'lciuitiin Income
Increase in Assets in
Increase in Outstanding Assurance. )
Increase in Total Income V

1SSS.

aid liattel- -- atii

Tr;i:.SI)AV. tlte Hth ,Iay of June, the
'oiiiriienioration of the birth. Jay of

I. will he observed as "a public
lioli.lay, and all ( overnnient offices
throughout the Kingdom will be dosed
on that day.

L. A. THURSTON,
Minister of the Interior.

l't-r,- t in aySljun 1,4 ,0.11

T tlie -- aid Ka..!'-:- t
uciioi i ,

Jtllit4 lotll
appreciated fully its vital import- -

j
kal w,u " 5,01,1 ;tt

nuce, believing that but little real Oil Silt 11 11 1:1 V.

. $540,21 c,v:a oo
. . irL!KW,5:i5 oo

. 0,74.715 00
.. Jt,r8'!77 oo
. . l,l,,047,m: oo
. . 10,t"o"4,01S 00

G0,lSt),r-t- 00
3,71S,11'8 00
L'.H.Jl'.OoS ((

,tl,.H),4t;0 00
LV?7t,ot4 00

780,090 00

ier cent
ll'S per cent

good can be accomplished until the i

From Our San Francisco Y.rrc.pondent.j

A cable from lierlin of May 20th
gives the salient features of the
Samoan treaty. The leading clause
in the treaty insures the absolute
autonomy of tne Samoan inlands,
guaranteeing- - to the natives not only
a predominating influence in every
governmental body, but restricting
the treaty powers from representa-
tion in the Samoan council or
ministry.

Secretary Bayard favored .such a

representation. The treaty further
provides for a sort of advisory
council to consult with T"..... -- n.itj ffilicrieu. i

At 10 o'clock a in. atunwarranted steps taken bv Ger li.cn-a-- e in l'reinimn income
lnciease in Surplusd'NJa. F. Moriran.

Honolulu. M av

such products as form the basis of
our foreign trade.

If there is anything more than an-

other that Hawaii nei can boast of,
it is its glorious climate; and we
feel as if we could parade its excel-

lence before the world, and chal-

lenge the best favored portions of
the globe to produce its equal for
beauty, utility, health or recreation.

dividends Paid in 1S-- S

Increase in Interest; lividoiul and Kent Income, L
F.xpeiises to New Fuisiness.

List of Pruperty: 1 hureau.
rockin.i; ehair. 1 j.itcln-- and i

ot, 1 liuwl, 1 n.attre--- . i iito-,-

1 plate, J picture. -- c:iani!er.. i(

1 trunk. J
a-- 1 tea
and cae,

'alala-hc- s

Not lee to IVrNDiial Tax-payer- -.

The undersigned Assessors anl
of Taxes for the (ieneral Taxation

Percentage ot Assets to laahilities.
Wi.iOn :iie itiM o .. OI i .Ol 1 CV .J,.New olk ta c i.Iiv -- iisUiaiice

1 oii can. 1 a Hip.. ide
Statement of all Life Companies.Divisions of the Kingdom, would reneet-full- y

call the attention of Taxpayers to
tub-- , 1

vl. 1 Vest. I
t i cii it he- -,

.. . ..a.
.'or. l 1 1 s basket . 1 i

valise, hats. 1 military hat.the new Laws in regard to the payment of
OUR SAN FRANCISCO LETTER. CENKIIAL ACJF.NT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.1 l.niie.

I P"l-- , I

many are retraced.
The agreement will bo published

in about ten days, when ratification
of the respective governments shall
have arrived. The American Com
misMoners will receive instructions
from their Governm"4' w

..i JLJ.vaia ALalet, the British Em-

bassador has gone to London for in-

structions.
The Times' Berlin correspondent,

referring to the Samoan Conference,
says: The Americans had a tough
fight for the assertion of their prin-
ciples, but the convention will show-tha- t

they have not been unsuc

bed clothinir. '2 c..at. 1 pair paj.t
1 liMimiiiT. 1 round table, 1 i aI ersonal faxes. .Section oM., Chapter W i0-t- f--,i..tcU, aim uatlVO

1 basket. - lamps.of the Session Laws of A. D. stove and utensils, Iain..,t,..iuii Insurance necessary, in view
ted With"All personal taxes iall be due and

NKOOTIATEU AT FAVOK- -'-payable on and after the first day of '"I'Lo;
of each year, und ..;. i oe" ,.' CELEBRATEDAce ti m:!:k. YOUMAX'S12-- tfS. san m !.-rlitr- o,

"". r.VN. Mariposa,
Juno 1. 188t).. a., l wished to abolish lnsine iciu -- .j

of the large commercial interests of

the United States and Germany,
each of these countries will bo al-

lowed a full Hedged member, but
England's representative will act

couected bv the

rpciTT 4proper officers, at any time after that date."
C. A. RROWN. ATT?W STIFFYORK(From our special correspondent.)

The Coroner's jury in the death of
V. I. 13ishop, mind-reade- r, found

cessful.
Aliniral K iml.erl.v's lteturn.

Secretary Tracy has completed BOATS FOK SALL
that the cause of death was coma;
that the doctors acted in good faith,
thouirh hastily. The doctors wore

only in the character of an arbiter
or umpire when the German and
American ministers fail to agree.

A land court or commission is pro-

vided by the treaty, whose business
it will bo to examine into the titles
of Samoan real estate, settle the
many disputed claims that foreigners
have been setting up in Samoa, and
generally to set at rest all questions
as to the ownership of land both by

VK li.Wi: iN hand
one 'J'J-'i'x- Whaieb. .it,
with iron center-board- .

then discharged
CD

CO

rt--
1

negotiations with the agents of the
Oceanic Steamship Company at San
Francisco by which the company's
steamer Alameda will touch at Apia
on her way up from Australia and
take on board Admiral Kimberly
and the remaining officers and men
of the wrecked men-of-wa- r and con- -

. " . ,.1 L 1 i'

The Corbett-Choynsk- i prize light
lie-ru- on Mav 30th in Marin

Assessor t Collector of Taxes 1st Division.
II. i. TKKADWAV,

Assessor Si Collector of Taxes 2d Division.
.'I. C. AF.STIN,

Assessor .t Collector of Taxes .'M Division.
J. K. FAKLKY,

Assessor V; Collector of Taxes Ith Division-l:'.!- .

I'.ulltliuc Lots for Sale at Ivnluaopa-len- a,

Kalilii, Oaliu.
Forty Lots situate on the mauka M'de of

King street, and about one-quart- er of a

mile mauka of Waller's Rrewery, having an
average, size of three-quarter- s of an acre to
each lot, have been laid out and are now
ready for sale.

county, but stopped by the sheriffs
nftor th fourth round. Corbett had

" ' mast, sail, oars, etc.,
conijplete; suitable lor tishinir.

Also, one 7.-l'- clinker ph-a-nr- Skill",
copper fas;ene i. with oars and rov! cks ;

will lie sold cheap for cash, lloth new.
irsr-Api.l- v at mnvi:it oN's,the best of tho fight as far as it went vey tnem lo Jan r raucisco, nom

which ulace the latter will be tranforeigners and natives ot the islands.
.MarketII."-.-- 1 in Simp near thThe conditions of the GovernmentOrlow W. Chapman of New York

has been appointed Solicitor-General- .

. .
of the islands are provided for, and
in this feature Secretary Bayard's

John C. JJrandley, cashier of the
NATIVE MaaI FACTUilLSMerchants' Bank at New Haven, proposition to the hrst Samoan Con-Conn- .,

is under arrest. He is charged ferenco has been virtually adopted
whole. The islands aie to be,;Who omliP7zlmpnt of between as aTlie land lies ad iacent and on tlte Wot

.540,000 and 50,000. governed by a native King and n ce- -

sported to Man? Island. The Ala
meda is expected to arrive at San
Francisco on or about July Gth.

Admiral Kimberly reported to the
Navy Department under date of
Auckland, May 27th, as follows:
"The Samoan natives have dis-

banded. Peaco prevails."
The Secretary of the Navy has

given the Commandant at Mare Isl
and Navy Yard discretionary powers
as to the disposition of the officers
from the Samoan wrecks.

NEW YORK HOTUside of tlie coral road running up the We-- I
IBside of Kalihi Valley, and is well suited MRS. 3i Air V AILAC,

( Formerly at led Kimr st.),
for building and homestead purposes Mo., made an assignment, mo lDesBuvuumaau., wgUo uu

i m Tib- - l.n.i r.anit.al of S18.000 real chiefs of the Samoan families oi
Applications for these lots at an upset

estate worth 25,000, and its depos- - clans, will compose an upper aouse

its amounted to 7,500. of the native legislature Tneprice which can be ascertained at the Land
AS N(W KEMOVFD HEK STullEHOffice, being at the rate of $"200 per acre, of native manufactured fancy goods toChinese have made arrangements treaty guarantee mo ; u .,u -

n the status quo ante and the renauinor about $lf0 for each lot, will be received
at the Interior Office

mines tation of Mahetoa as King of Samoa,
goiu rt,i;,, cf,t,v,n i:il nt- -

102 Fort street, a portion ot tbe photo
.show room of .1 . .1 . William-'- .

Her stock comvoises units, fans, tappas.
calabashes, and other native fancy work of
all kinds and skcs. w

GOLDBERGj
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

rCcui ribrcutisciiicnts.
. ir,r ,a riorl ted to each power in which ships Ox

Upon receipt of applications the lots
applied for will be sold at Public Auction
after due advertisement, being put up at The observance of Memorial Day war shall beat liberty to enter to
the said upset price. A GOOD INVESTMENT!in San Francisco was fitting- and im- - anchor and to remain mere to rake

TILLS rroBO(HiAX!Applicant: must state that tliev desire to ,:,. Tl, militnrv Homonstra in BUDUlies ana ro reoaii, auuv,, 4. l,tl lie nf liliprtv TOpurchase with the intention of improving tion was one wortny 01 tne occasion, uumuicu, " "X J y,
0,1 m!nv flmnd Armv men. make there, at its own pleasure, all
rlllll LiUU lAiltti T I .

,:i:i.,. nn,i vntnnanf thAfPTieHri such contrivances or arrangements ,)N ACCOUNT OF DEFAliT-nre- ,
I am instructed to oiler for

2Zi-- .),. , Lnt of Land situate on l'au- - At the Waikiki Beach,,,wi nnrmln mm of as mav be useful for ships of war

the premises.
The terms and conditions of sale will be

cash, or at the option of the purchaser,
one-fourt- h cash, and the remainder in
equal instalments payable in one, two and

711TTT nfAHttl III ni"3 iiiiiviv mv f"""" , . ,,. t T,
more than usual interest. uuu. iun , - G. 1ST. VVi? lT-.T-c- f rf thn S K. Kxam- - arreeci tnax, eacu powet ma neu Im- -

t x a. Uinlrlinrra rn flirt KflOVeS Ot the KaiU
Having lii-e- n Ke-eii(- l V-r- y M ticli

lrv'l Jliul St l eiiRlheaeil,iner. lias oneretl to Day me icuaco u"uiubj v" .
-three years with interest payable semi I 1 ... - , II I . r -. .i - AAM A)' !1 t 1 V

illv at the rate of .even ier cent, per of one of the public scUOOl cniiaren, naruois iui s.wn "- f-annu
ix Consign- -

ahi street in lvikihale, Honolulu.
A portii-- ot this land is now under lease

f,.r twentv vears from lssT, at a rental of
per annum, the lessee paying taxes and

the remainder for live years from February,
lv;, at a rental of $n per annum, the
lessee paying taxes.

f7"-Fo-r further information apply to
me at m ollice at 12 Merchant street.

l.i,i-t- f
"

.1. ALFKKP MACOON.

.Removal Notice.

and a teacner or parent, to auu nuui D"f" ? "
Vvi,;h,inn Hm RiiPARHfnl The Encrhsh commissioner Jefo tor llavin- - .1 II ST UF.C HIVED ex aboe v

ment otIUO X .103 Uimu., v .1 Pi. (U,. IS NOW K1SADYIjoncion to siiumu uio uuul oi mt--
nnnil to remain there for one month.

treaty to his Government personally.An examination will bo held to de CO.'sa. ii. mumicide unon the winner He expressed himself as thoroughly
satisfied. During the latter part of
the discussion England's influenceThe Cunard steamship Servia,

from New York for Liverpool, has
was steadfastly thrown on the sule VGNE !arrived at Liverpool on lire, lhe

For the rccejitioii of hat hers who wish to
enjoy a. plunge into the smooth waters of
the hay hy means of this unique and li;

liiethod. The whole a rr.uiemcnt
is now complete, and in perfect running
order. C. .1. SI IF.K V ) I ,

h'.i-I- Froprietor.
"ESA-- CHAM 1

. 1of the United htates.llames were first noticed after the oiix nott jias ki:movi:i his
Stove. UanL-e-, A irate and Tinware De

annum.
The purchaser must within one year

from the date of purchase enclose the land
purchased with a good and substantial
fence.

Royal Patents will be issued for the land
upon linal payment of tlie purchase price.

A map of the lots can be seen at the
(Government Survey Ollice, and full partic-
ulars can be learned at the Land Otliee.

L. A. THURSTON,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Ollice, June 4, 1S'..
1271-- It KM-l-

"' EVENTS OR. TO-DA-

A synopsis of the articles compossteamship had left Queenstown,
where some fifty passengers left her.
The fire was discovered in the fore- -

ing the treaty, called by "Sir. Thelps
to the Secretary of State, shows that

partment to No. !" and !7 Kin street,
near Fort street. The Work shop will he
at the old stand for the present.

hi. lw JOHN NOTT.hold, in the carjro. which in that part the American Commissioners Have

of tho hold consisted mostly of bales secured all that the btato uepart- -

of cotton. The lire was kept under partment of the Government has
control until the steamship reached been contending for, all that Secre- -

r.;vr,rd Tim nnsseno-er- s were tarv Bayard demanded at the confer--

We oiler the same for sale at

$:J0.00 ler Case, ea. 1 !oz. qts.;

ier Case, ea. 2 doz. pts.

W.. PEACOCK & Co.,
MF.UCIIAXT STKKKT.

LL l'KHSONS AUK IIF.1IKI5V CAF-- A

tioned against jrivin credit to persons
in mv name without mv written order.

CHAKLKS I'.. M A K LL.
Waihee, M.'.ui. .May 1. Hs!. 10S-:i- ni

then hurried off and the fire ex-- ence held in Washington two years
tiniruished after much difficulty, ago, and all that Secretary Blaine
without loss to life. instructed his commissioners Messrs.

U K8 Kaiolani Fark, at 10 a. ta.
Johnstown, Pa., has been visited 1'helps, ivasson anu .oaves, iu

CALL FOR
DIAMOND CliEAMEKY

BUTTER
In llh., Mil), and 7ih. Tins.

Finest Yrticle lor
AVarm Climates.

S. FOSTER & Co.
Wholesale Grocers,

rsOLF. A(iFNTS.

Head This!by the worst tlood ever experienced, upon.I. O. O. V. Excelsior Lodge, Fort street,
7:30 p. in.

Kamkiiamkha ii-ak- i Queen's Own, drill,
7.;ii j, in.

MMw. vAcni-vni- r olvtt , nhnstnwn. Tue most uuiicaio vnstwu un

A. O. F. Court Lunalilo. Oahu Lodge F TAKE l,lITO;nAlIIS FOR f"
oer (lczeii. and are selling tine island
l . -- .. 1 . tlio

4 Vr,-C,-

which is tho largest in America, members of the commission were

burst its banks. It is thought that called upon to consider was in con- -

1 500 people must have been drowned, nection with the damages winch L.is- -

No trains are running on the Penn- - marck declared the German Govern- -

Hvlvania Central and a number of ment would exact of the hamoans
. . i ..t ioecc ollcxTorl in havo Loon

views tor jier uti .

(iONSAIA'KS.
room, 7 :30 p. m.

(. A. II. Ceo. W de Long Post, monthly
meeting, King street, 7;30 p. in.

Lest t. ish. .1. A.
V2'J Fort street.

towns liave been inunuaiea. iui iu m0 . ; ;

Fu nic Central Fnion Sunday School at FOI1 S-A.LX-

C.While Gladstone was crossmO'.ihu Cillege (.t rounds, ull day. & f:0., N". KIM", STIt i i:tllunol iiI ii, Ilawn. IslamlsWOLPsustained uy vjenuiiu buujt-cL- a au mo
hands of natives. The policy of the
United States was made clearly ap- -adillv street, at its junction with , San I'raiieteo.

lv
ZG ami C alifornia St

feh-Jl.M- l 1"'. . , , 1

Berkeley he was Knoctea uown uy a
parent. A TOF-Fd- l A K K IN ".001

reoair. Knnuire of lr. lay, 5.JTHE DAILY A Madras cable says cholera is

IMFOKTFKS AND DFALFihS IN

G R O C VAU E H an i 1 1IOVI SI 02s S
New (ioo'ls lleeeived bv Late Arrivals.

1 22-1 mr.e'retania street.
rann" in a violent form in the prepared to resist m toto the de-GaVa- w

district. There were 1000 mauds that Germany may make
Pacific Comfflcrcial Advertiser. danttia in one week

rrrift. was ordered to be entered

FELIX OLLEKT,

Artistic EnraV'-- r mi AVood

(Late of IIar-e- 1'ros.. N. Y.)

Contracts Executed on Moderate

c .,i v,T in Up-to- wo Booksoovwm itiibu wv.-- w 4i, nvt
T ,n hook Harbor wero burned and against any auouipi upuu o Ln,

SG00 000 worth of cotton and rlax of Germany to levy sucli maemnity
lhiil'alo Hams and Facer.. S:n k 1 llerrimr. Mild Fala. Cheese, Sinoketl F.eef a:nl
Sausajre, Sauer Kraut. : n ririi, Supir l'cas, Tahle and Fie Fruits, I )r:ed Applies,
l'luiics, Oat Meal. Cracked V. hiat. Corn Meal, (iermea, I'.tc, Ft'.

-- O

FliFSlI nilAPl'.S pi( ked every day. Crapes for shipment to tho other i -- lands
picked riiiht from th-vine- g$ ;d r solii-iled- . 112-'m- j WOLFF V: (".

B J ut an.l fear not:
Let all the erula thou alm'st at lie

Thy Country's, thy Oo.rs. ami Truth's. SorimViotinir took place at Bel- - shall, in effect, give the Imperial
grade. Tho trouble was due to the Government a practical mortgage

(Specimens of work at ot;":ce).
llHV W.'w " vf3 v ' flprmanv to accompbsn Joy tinsJUNE 11, 1SS9TUESDAY, toward the Progressist party.

Tho village of Deuschmachen, near
DIl'Lo.MA.

Akt Ii-:i-t.- IIakjti; I'.:;
Ni:w Yoiik. April EEISDON1- -Sagan, Prussia, was completely Manhattan LifeA private letter from Mr. E. P ilostroved bv tire. Not a house was

i- mm... .Adams, of Boston, Mass., says that nit. RI IITU 11 11L; . 1UU U3 UU ii

means that which she has thus far j

failed to do. !

The subject of the formation of a
native government for the Samoan ;

islands was canvassed at some length J

before the commissioners left Yash- - i

ington. Their instructions on this
point did not bind them to the pro- -

... . ... i i f i

thn Tiosition of American Minister suranee.

Mr. Felix Olk-rtwi- i for several years em- - j

plovei1. in this cstal-ii-Im.- t ut, ai d found a j

competent engraver and in ail re-pee- ls a
reliable and upri-'l- n on.

J . I . ! : r 1 '

Supt. FiiK- - Icpt., ILtrper l'.n ., N. Y. J

the town ofi . x it l.-i- .- i i i a comiairiii,iuLi in CO.ltesiiieni ai iionomiu iius uwh T
-- -, -- . r.iwi

Iron and Locomotive Works,

Comer of Deal and Howard Streets,

unm-io- , uraiiw.t i - . i'oauaiue,

.n T hfat:ivi:o,
A Large Quantity of New Novels

Also, a neat cloth bound Hook of

FULL INTIircTIONS
How to rot bet !

How to Knit!
How to Tat! A.T.

The verv thincr fr "Our Oirls,"
$1 oil. Also,

BEN HUR BY LKW WALLACE,

FAIR (in.
Madame I.e Noiinanil s Fortune Tel-

ler, price .)(.

Our Artist Department
is complete hi all

Wafer ami 'il Colors.
S.ililc ami otlo-- r r.iu-lie- s,

Oil Ueteli i'.toeks.
KoiiRli ami Smooth Academy l.nai..

Our vrie. s on ah these can not
lie lieaten.
Mathematical lntiuments-a- ll prices.

Till: (HAKH F CHAKMS

ollered to .Mr. Lnanes 1. leiKins, 01 n.roh and a svnaLrogue.
"Ifjirtfnnl. C!nnn.. and declined bv liii n manv lives. position suomnieii oy Diijam, iipuu .) . F. Frown .t

id-l-
fgf Crder receiveti at

i o.. JS erchant sf .' ' . lrtualuh . ,.i '..i.:.i. a. i... r..frti.n pin. Of New York. KxtaM islie.l 1850.l.itn Mf lWUoa w nn nnHo iv Two vh poroses liaVO been OXU-lCaiC- W meu tue- - iaat v,"""-.,-.
Caiifu4 i :San Francisco...Uliu. Avi.K...-- . ... -- j j. . . v . . I - . - 1. l... v mv,i.nmrit

of Mrs. b. 15. Uolo ot tUis ireu n. .umarriage ppm,ted tirovided for the election of a Kim w l'r'. si : lit
. .sni.i-riutfci- i tiit

II. TAVI.OU..,
S. MOOKKcity, and h prominent and successful 1

4. r:,.L,.ci,i,w,f imlnml and vice-Kin- c. and a council to bt
Tlii.s old Company now offers to the Incomposed of native chiefs elected for Selling Off! Si.'llins Off!

CllEAl' F0I! CASH !
lawyer. Tho fact that tho ollice lias Tim Valkvrio won three more

if Steami!.
h si'av.

.r
. S ii!!Ki:Vbeen offered to him would indicate Mil

that tho President intends to select suring Public its newIn all Its braucl en.OFT i,ivi On accounta gentleman of well-know- n ability , , ( U i

JJu-i::- e r.0il.
stf-:i'i:sh-i p. Land F.v..:i r

Hirih Pi'ts.-air- e or Coiii p vi r.d.nnd litness to represent the Amer

1110 by lUe lllUi'LUlillilS. lUini tui
to be a minority, so to speak, com-

posed of live members, tho King and
vice-King- , both of whom should be
native Samoans, and throe Ministers,
one to be nominated by each of the
three treaty powers.

The scheme provided also for a
Wislatnro of two houses, the upper

ican nation at Hawaii. 'vivorsliip Dividend Han
j

I Fis Fu..le, size of a ipiater iioih'.r-f.- njy , i

OUR CLIMATE.
i Fashionable 3iiiinior

STKAM VISt;LS of all kii.ds louit complete,
Lulls ot wi'od, iron or con. i

OUtHSAUY KNOINLS cou-pounue- wl en ad- -

vi-i-

T.A I'NC'ni'.s, Iiarps and Ti;k con-s-tf.- ii

ted '.vitti r,: tVrmci: to the T&c.f in which
t!.-:- y nic to i.t- - loy d. Sjt-.I-, tounago and
i'i:.;'? of 'vattr t;u .i a.;H:d.

-- 1'oAH V.Ii-I.- S ami sutr.r VaV:in Machinery
in.- - ti.i- - I'xy ;ai ; rovnl Uua. Aleo.all

o . , .1 mi : .......

races, beating tho Irex and Yarana,
all being with light winds and calms.
In a fourth race the Valkyrie was
beaten by both vessels. The course
was from Harwich to South End.
The Irex beat tho Valkyrie about
half an hour in a run of three hours.

Severe storms prevail throughout
France. Great damage was done in
the departments of the Seine et-Marn- e,

Aube, Yonne, Haute-Soan- e

ami Ardennes. In some places the
country is almost devastated.

A hurricane extending over a long
range of the coast, has prevailed
four days in New South Wales.
Tho rainfall has never before been
euualled. Hail way traffic has been

As an illustration of the suitability sOTIC K. Fort ire'
of tho Hawaiian climate for outdoor

Which affords all the advantages of Life
Insurance during the earlier years of life,
and at the same time makes a provision
for old ap?, as the l'ol icy-hold- er can .sur-
render his Policy at the end of the Sur-
vivorship Dividkno Picmon and receive

p-- r Stf
Late

IL;s ltec-.- v. il

oil !labr and physical exercise, wo may
i k oil lu-eU-d tht-.fwi- th.day maim: and

t. Carter, of llono- -iustance tho baseball matches and
r iV.:U V. '

: Mi l:.
:u .lie 1 1

I IIAYi: Tl'l
i cvi:isi;iit-- .lc i A I I

s:zi'
PoPf-- oi sl-- ' i t lion, of any

'"'- -' ! leaijtl.3 f' r con urct i imStraw Hats una Uahmiit icbv rcvoAiiihorse-racin- g sports that are now at it tome :. r or .-cilulu, my luwiui 'o d, j tucued nnd
I its Fi ll Valve in Cash thus combinJllO! to It-- rivt-it'- d cu theall itfornev t ;

'UAKLi 1 '. MARK!..their height, although it is midsum ' F.!a k ing Investment and Protection.i.n-..V- i
'1 i - II T:

Si raw,mer and near the longest day of the Wailc'C M:r.n, Aia ami Woite i J 1C KIVKTI.VCr, Piler Work and Water
rv '..If hy ti.i fs.t:thli--i,tucn- t. riveted tv

house to be Known as rue lanunu
and the lower house as tho Faipule.
The upper house was to consist of a
King, vice-Kin- g, three Ministers re--

presenting tho three treaty powers.
and chiefs elected for life by the
people. It will thus bo seen that
Bayard's plan involved a preponder- - j

ance of native iniluence. To this .

the German Minister objected. j

Another important feature in the
scheme of government was a land
court or land commission whso! usi- -

ness would bo to examine into titles ;

of Samoan real estate, to settle the ;

many disputed claims foreigners are
setting ap in Samoa and general ly
to set at rest all questions as to the

year. Several of these games are suspended and many landslides have Ly ir .u. o nvi tiu.r machi ncry, that quality offar sup-rior to hand work.PLUrESbeing played each week, without any occurred A number or lives nave SHU' Wiltill, l ip !:! Steam Caj stan
Win.-ht-s- , Air and ('ir.-u- ! oi n l'limj

Hnwaiiaii
W ILK AT HAY!

Steam
tiradesitrns of fatigue on the part of the Klso been lost. A private dispatch SL& Any information cheei fully

TIPS.
Also

fl v,'i:i:
ilia v.(.r states that twenty inches or rain , a lar-- o vam-t- oi

a n f jt:atiii:k:
o.v ii-- -1 a i i ru n piau?.

SOl.K ce nts ai:,! in or.,! a. t urers for the Vacific."'at i) the ilniie Sal-t- lloiter. '
avers, uun uuanuiiu i ..1)j

. .. ,i fell in
.

four davs and it was still
spiration noticeable on mo - raini QQ M y0tL i I I ' joiix ii.A LOT OF CIIF-A- lMlilf'X:those engaged in similar spous in Heayy 6torms have been raging

11 il s 1 nrect Acting 1'iuaps for irrition orcny .v..i : s' puri ...s.-s- , built with the ceiel. ratedI'uvy alve Motion, superior to any otheriuuup.

PATY,
Ajrent.2C V2T,ithe Uuited States at tuis season, three days in China. Immense dam

Tin.,, lCinn-dn- is within arro has been done. Kan ;lvii Kaurli, AVaialUii,

V HI sAl.i: F Y -
ownership of laud both by foreignei Latest Novcltie- - In (iauzes

ami TL'FMMINC.S.
....... Jnrtn- - A cable dispatch has been received ioiin iivi:i:

Tio .in No. uj stairs.
Honolulu

Vreckelrt" l'.locV
i

and natives of the lsiaiuts.
The Gorman Minister favored tho

formation of a land court, but would

lloonis to Let
ill.K'u.-- 1 ',A1:,,,:N ST,:,iCT'

uie iro .ii-H-
; UU1. U, from General Hypolite, the Insur

ance of tho northeast trade winds leader in Hayti? saying tbat he
offsets tho woro direct effect of tho as defeated President Legitime,

i. .

... ,4-- av i ; or c . nn- - lor
Tin

MVi:iiTlSK YOl'Ii WANTS IN
F)J-ii.- Pacifa; Commerc ial Advertiser

j PelSi' '"y
1 Honolulu and the o'.iier islands.--s ULV - e1 hc have placed its machinery entirely

171-t- thuii s rays, iTAia vui? ut--a uDumj cam Miu uuxuuv,v, u..-.- .
i i . mm.,, v.,,...,..; Ii

s . , . i. i r 'K.MMirtnn I'i'oaif nnr in iter; ;l i ii(iuii.-i-. j. hvj iumujj..
weather iisual tduring miUsummer in i ciun.- - imu8n a. uowuU. v.v
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DAILY PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER, JUNE 11, 1S89.
TORT OF HONOLULU, II. I. LOCAL AND GENERAL. CORRESPONDENCE. TO-DAY- 'S RACES. fotrtxsnmr.ts.

We J j t Loli ourselves recponsiide for theis tor KthA i r,f Ru-.-i- an watch do--

si.'. adverti-emen- t.J i. sutfue nt.s male, or exjrtsSed by our j Pianos For Bent.t'.e

AUKlVAl.s.
MiiMiAV,

hr Lihohho i'r,,m Kauai.Soir Mile Morris from R.,.,! m -:- - JOHN WIELAND'S -:- -
Lit of Officer) for tlie Iay and Horse to ;

Compete for Honor. j

Tlie races at Kapioiani Park will le- -

gin to-d-ay at 10 a. m. The orlicers

(."rre-j'Oudelit- s,

'Vt' arouSeveral s"'-c!i;- i !i;: pariie-i-
e;tv -d nLht about 11

-- viii nr- -i i iiu-m-l- o, Kobe tifr
i.ii-i-tei- it.

In contrast to vourpen- -Enrroii :Mk. ciio.-e-u lor the occasion are: Judges;;
PIANOS IN COOP ORPKR
f r mi$ J.J to $7.i per immth.
MFSIC 1KPAHTM F.NT F
THE HAWAIIAN NEWSremarks receiving the "Ka Capt. J. II. Brown, F. S. Pratt and Col. iThe via! .1 ;i:- - i :;i of the

('"lit be''m-- , t' in now at 1 i. into the familv of newspapers j Iaukea ; Starters, C. "C. Wilson and J. 1. COMPANY
i i'. v. utv i:

M'i.M'av, .1 r.:,-- 10.
Kaala. 11a 'lend, fur W ..... i.ue'l in this city, tor which 1 thankMinr ,k..;:t

the
I:"W ;U1- -

'
to-uio- r-and Ward TO LET.: a in .

P. ? ..n the
nou:n cment
row.

A 1 Ja iu'ol BEEWKfG -:- - COMPANY!
Dow sett, Jr. ; Stewards, Major S. Parker
and Paul Isenberg, Jr.; Timekeepers, J.
r. Speneer, II. Focke and K. Suhr ; Sad-

dling Padilock, Cap. Tripp. The follow-
ing is the list of events and the names of
horses entered :

es,eW iu Tort from Ionian Tort-.- .
I r . ...
i l. . I. pu--de.- C Clarke, na tit. A NEW COTTAlSE ON FFNC1I-bow- l

street between Poretania
and Palnce Walk, newly jiaint?W.
contamimr parlor, diiunirrooin. 4

you, your canine neignuor me iuueiin
j of June Mli, has been 'ooot enough, after

thiee weeks since our tirst issue, to give
us a touch of its disposition, hy its incon-- ;

sistent and scurrilous remarks, assuming
'

t j dictate what we should do and tay,
anvl how we shouM say it, and in the

i very same article doing just exactly
w hat it advices us not to do. '

Peferrin- -' to the vast as he sees it

1 Queen's Plate, b, mile dash

i ,m i an, JSeAXa-ti- e.

A in M'.s j kl I vrui;i;? Star, I iarlaii'i S S I
l'.nt bk P..yd A lie,-- , ...a, I.iven..,l
Am I.J. c.-yi.,:- ( 'a!',. .U1;. l',,l t Town-end- .
An. Iu:'. W 11 l)ijM1i. Drew, San

The n w road throu'h peretani:. street
by way ol Kamodiili to Kapioiani 1'aik,
w ill hi.' open t -- day.

The Wi;i:i;i.v Hw.".n a z kit k is
pubo-he- d this mernin,.-- , an 1 us Usual is
a ten-pag- e edition.

The tramear.s will run to-da- y from
Liiiha street throujrh to Waikiki every
hall hour and return, beginning at 7
a. in.

an Fran- -Am I k 1 F.ryaiit. Pea Jiailow
V CjLET3i. gVr.l.vlI )-- m l ,,ret tiem, WuMiiil', Si:

bedrooms, kitchen, pantrv and lare store
room. Apnlv to PP. J. S. MctJKFW.

121-t- f Hotel street.

Instructions Given on the Zither
i;y

lMIi. H. SCHMIDT.
(of the Swiss Tyroleans).

i ra.'ii through his optics which is infallible
j and very proper, of course, asiteminates J

Am hrpt t...n-ut- l, K.: an Fran- -'ert-o- n.

ei-c- u.

Sehool
hoM a

Sun. lay
aehers,
Oahii

't i : x
Tlie Central Fnioii

ehiMten, aiel their t

pienie tn-'l- a' in tlie
uroumls.

re
troiu I iircij;ii I'ort-- .

Wli-r- from. In-.e- .

San Iraiu. .1 line !"

Vi -- iel.
Brit hurline

from these would-n- e Nestors ol the la-- !

ciiie, he says: "Good or bad, however,
it can not be recalled, and only those
who wish to write themselves down as
demagogues of the baser sort, will try to
stir u; dead issues. If "Ohio" or "I
owe you," or whatever its name, wishes

Philadelphia Lager Beer

Cam'lla, Kaaolani, Pauahi, Miss, Prit-char- d,

Oscurios, Lalla Kookh.
- His Majesty's Cup, 1 rniie dash

I vory .

3 King's Plate, trotting and pacing,
best'--' in 3 mile heats J.C., Bos well,
Jr., F.mperor.

4 Governor Dorninis Cup, 3t mile
dash W. K. P., Mana, Ivory, Piko Nui,
Bazar, Jr.

5 Hawaiian Hotel Stables, ., mile
heats, best 2 in 3 Bonny, Conspiracy,
Surprise, Kikila.

i Futurity Stakes, for 2 year olds, 34
mile dash Le'.ekaio, Mana, Troubadour,
Julia S., Wilhelmine.

7 Waiinanalo Pl de trotting race, best
2 in 3 mile heats Millv, Emperor, Dick,
Mack.

S llosita Challenge Cup, 1 mile dash
Hancock, Miss Fritehard, Pauahi,

Oscurios.
'J Waterford Cup, 14 mile dash

Conspiracy, J. A. C, Ivory.
10 Kapioiani Park Plate, trotting and

pacing, best 2 and 3 mile heats George
II., Millv, Joe Dake, Toby.

11 Karnehameha Plate, s'mile dash
Po'o Roy, J. A. C-- , Oscurios.

Tlie I. M. S. S. City of Peking from
San i- - ranei.-e- o, e;i mute to .Iaian ami
China, is exj.eetetl to-'la- y with tiuee
lavs later new s.

Fi.l.(nie .

. I '.remen . .
1 ' -- ti m . . . .

Newcastle

Tahiti

. . .1 une J
. . Julv J."

-
.

.1 une "Jo

. .1 line '"i

. .Mav
to he usetul, it must ieal squarely witn
the intentions of to-da- v, and let the day

For further particulars apply to
Mr. Nichols of the Music Department of
Hawaiian News Co. 13G-- 0t

Firewood For Sale!
S8 per Cord,

AT C1IK. GERTZ'S

K .M A I. tme. 1 1

I'.k ieul-- i hiand. .

l''t .Ja-- , J, I f arway
1 ''.; .) li! i Yi irterl'k F Ib-r-e-

.

I'.r -- i lir Twilight .

s rity i if p, kin
Tern lora P.luhin
1- - I'.anea
lr;t lik '. tie .

1 ! k .1 A K i : r'
P. fni'Sii W'ill.r
Am lik ( ' Allen
A m iik: Fi;. nier
A in lil;? 1

Tni is Kameiiam. ha Day, a national I before yesterday care for the things ot
holiday of the Hawaiian Kingdom, and itself."
neativ' all the Government otfiecs will This is indeed wisdom, and such wis-b- e

closed during tlie dav. t doin as is i.rompted Vjythe nuglity

san Franew'i ..J une
S in I 'ranei-i- . )..! une .'in
Liverpool. . .'1
Liverj 1 Sept lo
San I 'ranc'ivi i .1 un'- - t j

.San l'raiiei-e- o .1 une 1 j

.San Franeieo .1 une 1"
S in l ranci-r- o June IU
San I'lam .1 line 1!

that a Hawaiian new spa per,loiiar.
DODD & MILLER,edited by a Hawaiian, "must" drop the

SO FOPT STREET..'0-l- m

Tin foreign jury for speeial June term,
will not be reuiied to attend until June
17th, us there ha- - be.-r- i a postponement
from the th to the 17th inst.

Am ti' .1 1 ) sj.rev
, m ik Minnie

ki N.San Fram isco.J une '2i '

New York . . et 1 '

history of the past in its etlorts to
elucidate a subject which has a bearing
on the Hawaiian people and their past
history. We Ilawaiians must drop the
past, "because it is unpalatable to we
"demago-ues- " of the Bulletin news-
paper. We must not speak of the courage,

A M NCFACT"RF.K I Fcorrespondent a-- ks us to enquire 12 l'ost Match, trotting and pacing,
3 mile heats Entries clostbest 2 inwho wrote the two-lin- e local in the Ful-- .

letm regarding the "tar-me- n ?" Kcho
answers "one of the other fellows."

Wool, Calico and Linen Shirts, AGrENTSBOLE -:--
Queen St., next door to E. B. Thomas

S2-3- m

June 11.
13 Oceanic Steamship Company Cup.

Novelty race, 1 mile dash Hancock, Jr.,
Red Oak, Troubadour, Wilhelmine,
Ivory, Surprise, Piko Nui, Hey There.

14 Ponv race, 1 mile dash Nettie,
Billy C, Molly H., Eleu, Kikila.

SI'iaiAL IJISINKSS ITKMS.

! Keep y ur pianos elear ef ants, mice,
j moths, and roaches ly app'ying to Mr.
J. W. Yarndlev, who attends to this
matter, along with tuning and cleaning.

J'nily Kf'-i.t- of 1 roil inc.
1. :s suj. ir. rti--c. Mis. tkg.--.

Selir Mile Morri-- .
.

S hrsaralevFli.a .... .'!IM

SHII'I'lMi MiiK.
Tiii- - Lark l'ak Wan has betn moved out

in the t ream.
The steamer Iwalani will sail on Thurs-

day morning.
The nark Koval Aliee is stil! unloading

'oal. slie took in ar.out L'.noo s

ye-- tt rday.
The harkentine W. II . 1 i:i;ond took in

FOR SALE.

patriotism and loyalty ot the Samoans,
i because, perhaps, (oh, my little soul it
I may infuse a little life as Secretary Bay-- j

ard'said, into the (Samoans) Ilawaiians.
I Examples of patriotism and manliness

are virtues not to be held up to Hawai-- i

ians, but anything of an opposite nature
would suit our soulless little friend the

j P.ulletin better. You must not, set up
i such Samoan characteristics, or Zulu
characteristics oi courage and manliness

! because that is too real altogether and
I unpalatable for such make believes as
I we have had in the past. It is very

, ... . ...I 1. ,.t ...'ti.,1.

Eor the Hawaiian Islands.Mr. Geo. W. Lincoln, the well known
i contractor and builder, notifies the pub-- .

lie that he will in future observe the g The Large Est;
(ientlenien, call and examine lOS-l- fSaturday lialt lioliuay, ana eea.se wurK

on that dav at 12 noon. e Known asuie tiogant stocK oi trenum
about I ""' da; of v.'.ir and rice

Tliur-da- v fur San Frau- -si. saildav.
hand-sewe- d dogskin and kangaroo-ski- n

shoes, just received and fur sale at the
store of M. McIxkkny. 13S-3- t. KAIII KU, KAUCisco.

The CO.

M. Mclnerny has a special advertise-mc-n- t
in this day's issue, calling atten-

tion to his I'.i'w stock of genuine dogskin
and kangaroo-.-ki- n shoes. Kangaroo-ski- n

makes the most j. liable ami durable
of all leathers.

ti':i'ner- - to leave are: j SHOEMANUFACTURERS'THE

evident mat ine auiuoi ji '"uo, i.
ferred to, whoever, he may be. is a
hireling, ami differs in what newspapers
over the world eulogise. Columns in
new.-paper- s of praise and honor are given
the Samoans for their conduct, for which

in alluding; to it as something towe, . , V . . . ,...,,,1

Kinau, Li!;"iik'
Jiala. .Vaialeaie

, Lehua. Mokohi. Mika-Jame- s

MaUee, l'eie, and
Island of Hawaii.

Contains 181,000 Acres.
People who wish special orders
of Ice at the Park on the 11th,
should leave their orders at the
(Tel. I'm), before 8 a. in. of that

137-2- L

emulate ami proiu ny, uie ithsuu-u- .

Ice
O. CARTER.?-- S6 and 8S Hotel Street.J.

tf
Ajiply to

72 12i'k

J . A . uniinm-- .
The hark Ceylon, having tini-he- d un-

loading In r caru'o ot luml was moved
to the Kinau wharf .yesterday to take m
sugar for San Franci-co- .

Th" American hrigautinc Coii-uel- o, Cap-
tain Pol erf -- on, was moored at iheOceanic
Stt:uiiMiip Company's wnarf yesterday, IU

CJfday- - from San with '.'' tons
cargo, aini slieep for M r. W.dh r. She
is exp'ctc.lto -- aii again next Friday lor
San Francisco.

Los Angeles is spending W0,000 lor a
new sewer system. San Francisco
spends an occasional article in the news-
papers for the same object, and llono
iulu spends comparatively little in either
direction for this purpose.

Tlie following coisiing steamers are
at their several wharves to day, and will
.sail w as Joiiows: I Vie at 10 a.
m.: Kinau 'J i. m. ; James Makee and

Only i IV r Gallon.
Rich, finest flavoured and rosi-tivei.- v

rciiF. Ice Cream at

Hut we must excuse the "petty demago-
gues of a baser sort" whose voice and
pen would be lost, like a needle in a hay-
stack, if in the country of his birth, he
should have the temerity to offer such
trash as we see daily in the Bulletin.

We can excuse our would-b- e friend,
w hose principles, are evidently governed
by the extent of his pay, and no deeper
thau his pocket. I am afraid he is as--

" IT

ANDERSON & LUNDY,

Dentists.F Hokn's Pioneer Steam Candy Factory

50 , 000 !and Bakery.
F.STAI I.ISIIKII lsu.'.. 50,000!t.Mi- -Likelike, I.enua,Waial ale 4 p. in.POLICE COUUT. I.OTII TFI.IU IIONKS NO.

l!7-lw- .kahaia, and Mokohi p. m.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH

from one to an entire set in-

serted on gold, silver, allum-lmi- m

and rubber bases.Monoay, June 10.

assault cases were disposed of as Tlie California Fruit Markrt. Crown and bridge work a specialty. 10J'otir
made an
,es at the

tramcars

The P.ulletin man his
"actual count," and he ;:rr
conclusion that one of ih Received by the Steamer Mari- - AV0RT1I OFpersons wearing rubber plates winch are a

constant source of irritation to the YVOKTII OFi nosa a lanre variety of fruit, on
x ll -

ice, such as apricots, plums, mouth and throat, we would reconnnenu
our Prophylactic Metal Plate. All oper

apples, pears, etc.; also fresh vegetables. ations pertormeu in aceoruum-- w u me
latest improvements in dental science.

follows: On ; aggravatol case sutVered a
penalty vl .VJA fine and 'J ci) costs, but
an appeul to the Supremo Court
was note.!. Degreaves' case was held
over untfl the l Jth in.-- t. Oi.e was fined
$J and 00 costs, and another was dis-c- h

iru'd.

tradleof something, and l can appre-
ciate and sympathise with him, and ii
lie will pardon me, I would like him to
appreciate courage, and try and act more
maidv in the future. He advises others
not to touch the past, and even things
that occur every day; but he is con-

tinually saying something about the
Kaimifoa, w'ith the courage that such a
man has, alter the author of the Kaimi-lo- a

is dead, and about what lie claims
and hims in a dirty, cowardly way about
NobUsi.u the past. Consistency thou
art a jewel, and the Bulletin would be
wise to keep and follow its own advice
in the future. J. K- - Bish.

Late from Samoa.
Honolulu, June 10, ISS'J.

SHOESAM-)-BOOTS -Dr. Ti'ckek. will he found at his
office. Fort street, niirht and

Teeth extracted without pam by the use oi
Nitrous Oxide ias.

Hotel street, Tregloan premises.
5"-l- v

holds double the manner e! persons
that could possibly be cr i:iime i upon it

top ami all. lie makes the .lumber
llo.

The Royal Hawaiian F.andwiil play at
the races in Kapioiani Park to-da- and
then will be a combined con. :i oy the
St. Louis Hand and tlie Kuyal Hawaiian
P.and on full moon evening, June Pith.
A tine pri.igranime of this concert will
appear to morrow.

13i 3tday.

At Wholesale ami Itetail. -:- -M. Thompson, Attokney and
Coi'NSKi.oK at Law, corner Fort
and Merchant streets, llono

MURRAY & LAMAK'S

FLORIDA WATEH
The Universal Perfume

For the Toilet, the Bath and the Handkerchief.
lulu, gives written statements of law andThe F.ullelin, after having published
iii.tii-i.-- decisions applicable to the facts ofbituarv notice ol Count Leo loisioi, Canvas, Sporting and YacatioiiSJioan it j11 . .

the cases stated to him, and also opiniondetermini'd the novel. st ol that
shah be dead. When all other

seems
name as to the probable result of legal proceed- -

Four Chinamen, who are charged with j

having opium in possession, were re--
j

inanded until the F'.th inst. i

Kaia, who is charged wiUi extorting
moti'-- unlawfully, is also remanded until j

tlie l.'.th inst.
P. A. Dtas was again remanded, and ;

his casi- - will be heard on ll'th i:i-- t.

Twelve drunks were disposed of by
seven forfeiting S' bail each, and live j

being tined tle usu.d am-'Unt- .
j

There will be no C mrL held on K.uik--
liameha Day 1 1th i"-- t. j

!

C ! M. C si.S.
Aki vs. Ilitam. As:-ums- it -'- Settled

out o." Court. Costs

')).1mings.means i.il, the Bmh tin man kihs lol-st- oi

bv telephone. No mortal could live
after hat. It's a clincher.

Hawaiian II vangeliral Assoi-iation- .

Tiie final session of this Association
was held yesterday morning in Kauma-kapi- li

Church. The various committees
appointed made their reports. Every
church but one had sent in its statistical
report, which is a ood showing for the
indefatigability of the new secretary.
The committee on rooting out the relics

of tiie old heathenism is to make thor- -

SPOUTING BOOTS AND SHOES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, SUCH AS FOR
YACHTING, BICYCLE, MOUNTAIN CLIMBING, SEASIDE,

FOOTBALL, BASEBALL, RIDING
A horse and buggy, without an occu-- !

pant, dashed d.own Nunanu street ye.-ter- -i

dav about 1 :30 p. m., and after tlie run-- i

awav reache 1 King street it was stiped
I be u native; but before this was done
' tf.ere was a smart scatter of th? popula-- i

t.on in the vicinity of the stampede.

In view of the attempts made
recently by some unscrupulous
dealers, to foit upon the public
a worthless imitation, bearing the
general outward appearance of
the penuine, we call attention to
the distinguishing marks of the
genuine Mcrray & Lanman

FLORIDA "WATER.
Fach bottle of the genuine

article bt?rs on its neck the'l ra.;e
Mark, which appears alongside
this notice and on each leaf of
the pamphlet, which is wrapped
around it. appears in faint water
mark letters the words

LANMAN & KEMP,
NEW YORK.

If either be lacking reject
the urticle as spurious.

In fact a rotmilete aortment of Foot v ear for all outdoor anil athletic purposes
can be founc laUlita and at the LOWEST POPULAR PRICES!Oil h investigations, and reports oi uie

s in regard to the native kahunas,fact
W'Ol

i a:: us.
Tventv-thre- e Cliinamen and one na-

tive ll iwaiian. most of w hom were de-lault-

ii id executions issued against
tlicir chattels.

m.step

IPm
Hi

i m ot t he aumaKiias, supemunons.
ii I. ..1 ..;...! iioirit-- i . 11 kinds of reliable foot covering r man, woman or child for lees money

than .same grade of Goods can be bought ..r elsewhere.

Orders by mail from the other Islands w .1 receive prompt and careful attention.

tears ot the oio m i uoion..i - t , .

in order to an intelligent comprehension 1

,.t-t-
i, t:i.ls. and some suitable united"

In view of tlie apparent necessity ol
coal-blackene- d sailors bathing at the end
ot the Pacific Mail wharf, it would be

.... ;, tt.i.i.in ' with decency were asum mi: court.
-- o-boom and sail rigged at the place under

which to dress and undress. It is not an
..,.,, tlon.r lor ladies to visit the

y fROYALJSSWf J

mm
10., June DOWNING & SCHMIDT

Wholesale Agents
Ban Franclsoo, Cal. JD. J3. SMITH, .Agent.MoNPAY

plV!-- I N l.i-.F- Ki:

action for tiie Hawaiian ministers and
churches next vear. Kaumakapih
Church wanted to send a begging com-

mittee through all the parishes; but the
pr.i"ct did not meet with the approval
,.l the Association. The burden ot debt
which it has assumed is its own and not
a common obligation. The jubilee ad-

dress of Judge Judd on the fifteenth an- -

in,A IT.

111 II. Ol O II"" - . .

iu.nok Il-vcs, and the present lmproi-iiet- is

obvious.
I'liOi

.11 MH'i: iki:stn
w.; of Honolulu. f()In r. et ate if Kaehu 1 1 o'clock last night

i
I'ule Jokewe, ...,.ri, . One insane man inimcii .loon ,

. t -- iThe petition of Kuapuu
witu uiefor allow- - M . Harver. tor lnteilenng

e.-la-b: uivcrsary of the publication of the wholei.l,i,inistralir of said
luties of a Custom ttouse ouiciai , na.etc., waof accounts, dischargi viola'.. ng ime oi n.ne son. forordered that ;; Ku.ikaliila,considered; ana inevoun , ruic Id-Use- ot stealing

w;i1ch; Nehemiah.. i. r. .tor he ilisc iargea, ana lptain Me iregor
1ai t he;it, and -- nbeing a gross

Bible in Hawaiian, delivered ai wawaia- -

Sunday evening, to ah 10 Church on
: !ar 'e audience, has stirred up the enthu-- !

--- ism of the Hawaiian to try and put a

Bible in every family in the various
parishes during the jubilee year. The

i uual vote oi thanks were passed and
the Association adjourned to meet again

i ".i . t,..,i - ,i Inne next year.

he retain the oaiance ottl it as so e heir, accuseu
' i w i ' I ..n; it. .. i

l'o, accuse i oi - Ki.oi i.rop'rtv on nan u v . .i,wlio was alsotoruey for petitioner
present in person.

, . ..Mi ni i;V IiI IsIoN

eighteenth birth-- d
Ye-terd- av wa the

G lb-s.'- , daughter ot Mr..y of Miss race
s' "

i; Rose of this city. There was aHis.r.ii-ou- .tVlioNoIt C nii'.r ) SUCK Jl'IM.
celebration ot the event iu- -ipleasantJ. II . Super. 1 his wasYong Mow v:

oil tin ur- -l iue.-.-- .. ; .

Mr P. C. Jones has otlered to pay tor
t lie" board' of mini-ter- s and delegates that
mut remain tid next Tuesd.ay, betore
they can take tiie steamers to return to

their homes.

Rose s res id- - nee on
and his room- - uponw lech the dehuid- - evening at

lieretania strea case of replevin, m
. - 1 .

il.-.- i ir-u- the nnno;;i;u j o.m i
! e.iuiiin.iv decorateoant appe the occa-io- ii were

s andt ourt now icnoeis jim,-- anThe 1 lowers

Absolutely Pure.
for quick nl-ln- c. tee F.nyal bakin? fowderiH

superior to all other leavening agents. It ab-

solutely pure and w boleoiiii- - and of the highest
'leavening power. It is always uniform in
streu"th"aul qualify and never fails to make
li.'ht,swe-et- iost raid nutritive food.
e...'i..i l.iscuits. tiiu2in. cake, etc., raised with

Com t. with a prolusion oi
nt in lavor oi defendant. hundred per- -oneNear inin evergieeli

STJMMEE DEESS GOODS

jNTEW wash materials
Are now VK'iny exhibited at the

Popular Millinery House

104 Fort St.,
X. S. SACHS, Prop.. : : ; : HONOLULU, II. 1.

FANCY ITGUltE and SOLID COLOIt SATIXES
In all the new shades;

NEW FANCY FIGURED CHAMBKYS, in light blue, pink, slate, and navy

FA N (JY '
PLA I Dan tl STKIPED SCOTCH GINGHAMS in entirely new patterns

and extra tine quality ;

NEW ENGLISH and AMERICAN CAMBRICS; a new assortment of

batistes, CRINKLES -- am- ciiailles
i A fine assortment of NEW STPIPED AMERPCAN NGIIAMS ;

.Something new COLORED STRIPED and BLOCKED UHI1E GOOD.S.

: LOOK AT OTJR

I soils were pieM-nt-
.

v.

ss..,n P. Hanhhett, seventy-seven- ! About P) a. m. yeste.d iy a native was ;

drivi.'l Miia'l horse attached to a truck
,,,usof:w, 11 n American

' Uovil liakir.g Powder may be eaten t.ot without
i ii" results to t!.e iuont delicate digestive
! ortzxiin'.' It will keep in any climatu without
i deterioration.
i w e-- h a tott. 1". f. oovernment Chemist.

residing at
new wharf

i i : l

ie.t -d witli about a ton i i

. .... . . . . . r r-- i . .theVainiea, Kauai, fell on
119 12Hl-l- r

Hawaiian Tramways Co.
(I.1MITKI.)

IIo ! For the Races !

When at
on lower

the fteep-'.-- l pa: i oi in..
;m: ,nii s:ivcb the p'-o- animai i

. : : .1 i'.,rt !. I
ice, ana oim- -

after esamiuing otYic-.all- y the i.rinciT al bakingbuilt at tti.it 1now bei: lie was at- -der ;vas unable to move in.' "a- - ....... ,

e.itcd his left -n- -'U

ent luuiami' ''ll, wlio I to H. SC', je.uei ...
,l ...1 hv lr. t and. wlaui St?iRUPTURElilt'. . . atm.nt. Mr. Yi,!:i...'d aii'i ti" ! ii on ii -! -

. ... i ... .
-- imiiar io n.uVrl , , ,;..! ti Id.-tand- mo.t

h',,t.1i . : lents in this Kin- --

vow lers ot the :

"The Uov il lia'iing I'owder is ahpolutety pure,
for I have ?o four.. 1 it i n niauy tets midfchotb
for tli.it chilli any and the Umttd SJtatea Oovtrn- -

"hVcau-- e of the facilities that company have
for obtaining 1 erfe.-il- y j ure cream of tartar, and
for oth-- r rea-or- s dependent upon the irorer
i,roir'!.aa of the same, and the method of its

the Kvj-a- l JUking powder ia nn-dou-

dly ttf rnrtst and most reliable baking

ia!iJed. The load
is usiiahy drawn by
and was an m-ta- uc

!f TBI HVVn.y Kleciric Trum
Ts, In th1? world. N Iron Ho.ips "r btiMil

s i w tu Th i f).rlfdTiu:v;iit v r. '.'n.iry ce ; .

oi' the h ltd t.i-- k-II. L.XTP.AI. U'.ive
v. ii"' .v . -

re-- '. here itd.Mii. having c-- m,; street am
PA liS WILL

1 Waikiki every
T -- lA Y. ) une

lS- -lt

Trns- - ha rfi liral 1 fnrni thouuiiv-- tr. o'i.-n;- i io troiii a. m..,n-i- . Ul a..II-.l- . ...i , . . I, t i v." ten of patient. Kstmb. IS .A. Ferlect rittin truose- -lialf hoar
ml..-- everal year: striij.c with.or there ior11U--- '

n' io a 1 partof tMe wori.l ana we jfuaranre -.- - i

rery for f u!l particuiar. write for Pamphlet No. I.
A.i.lr. M - K. Trti" to, Tlli Sacramento Street.
.sn francisco. l'L. L". S A. For IM ! use our ew
Instrument fr Ilorafc TreatmettU Trice, or . sa.

. s- . , - - - -ex- - T)r. ilLNKY A. MOTT. I'H. P.,thatu- -I'm- -

Mr. Pi'Un-dia-
ni int'

Sf'il-t- y I. S. rtj- - inist.
pet t.s to nave poi . e- -

i . . 1 i". r till..
Ants, Mice, Mollis ami Roacnes

In Pianos.
Tin' Scotch L-na- l Government lull

1 st 1 on
Twelve thuUMiiul nu n are

S uir ami have Jked tiiefv U r-- eiv, a a,putatiou
H P.i? Ct bis ri vi n univer--

, ,, the Miiu
bv tiie i'h

. from the i'rantin--..isid-'lab- le

po:ti-;-

l,.is b:'e!l or.'.eVed

roa i "i " " '
tt nib- r net ne yea ffi :.l s..- isfa, ;..n in theFOR svxii:.tranel-.is"- . e DEPARTMENTtli iii.rri..ra ar:d'l TO b DAYS.i ii WHITE GOODS1 s -; ' i ' ileet. I jT'-scni.- .t and-- cu K Blown- -i.t tli
fr 'in , ii'ihi. ani to. a r.AlK.F. PPS-IA- NA left iate in receiiimen J-i-

it to ail sufferers.e I.eees- -di ti. . , ,1.. t , i b:i ve MT3 only cy ins
IN THIS CnUNTPY. I,
,,(, i.i!lv where ant-- , mu k.

""Tl . and i:eeius lnie-- t
voir ni.inos to the destrue- -

be.'U ii"' ,v . i ina iu IVIrand openin- - .a:ee--
. to a

. Wateh 1'.'-:- . To be een al
S" 'has. Kleiiinae 154 Fort t.arim,l sUver sbip us a piio to the L-ei--

Voeb.t (Mill). CirciivatiSS A. J. STU Y.V.. J1.D-- .

Decatur, 111.

PKICK. 51.00.
menib iieo.
oe i i t - b r ii the ami. ivaiire o,ore the oa'.e

i i 1 . i to oi't n Pn.-- rr.f the -- .inie, a fcXv. Ohio. .T?AT

them . it wmiM be
U be
s not
ai

llnnohi
Mr. I.
t!;iee

.ih .l Ul "II to li- -.
! theTin' nrkfl s.iia cyfrom :'o' r . 1 1 1 t TradetOW'tl Ol IvUlU'i.-Mimi-

. s- -. .

Kls been thrown into a fever ,v..'il i ohii-- volnr instruments- in mk. J.
, . . i . .r ...,,,.,-- !

t ii i ;e e.n: ' 'i

VICTORIA LAWN, INDIA LINEN, P.ISHOP LAWN, WHITE P. K.,
BATISTE. PERSIAN LAWN, CONFECTION,

! NANSOOK in cream and white.
FLOWERED and DOTTED SWISS in white and eern.

i V line assortment of NUNS' VFILINGS in all colors ;

VLPOTROSS in gold colors and fancy stripes ;

ALL WOOL PERGE in the new shades.

1 Prices Guaranteed to be the Lowest in the Kingdom !

, 11-- V

i ,nuiny. liKNSON, SIITII & Ct.,
Agents

n a eons
Sept. ne W. Vaiim-- i i vr i i ii ;e . o.i e. ire, Wlio ti.ei'.ia.i.i

ill .i. -- t motive iiet etc., fit 12'U-l- vA Step Ahead!it bv tie itoo -ec tenioiit y'""-y-
,

,

l o ho lies of two beautiful t nepart i

next, he will t iiank
('ear them
and eb'ar.se
t'rem I.r-- T.

the tr.n ami tuning I'm-Se- e

to t!ii- - hki-okf-
. it is tooServe t.:1

..t enei. V.hi- -pU Removal Notice.AN AP-- !TT WTNii ALWAYS BF.KNniiiief.i iaiiiiio. --

inr... - . i w d:jn"- - iter m"s and
i.s -- mVer
need oi

the halt-holida- y sy-te- m on
--TL vucate "I

j .., Mr. V r.M i i y tune your pi
ke. n them m tune. .Many pian
...... ,o b, . dim' werthl-'s- - i,,r

were i':.por." i.eo'l on
on thetui K;ivthipi;w;o

I am lt ad to announce my tuurdavI'W'li -- iAt.,- - h it i i : t m i : iIJuro-oin.-ter-
, uiu u' 1of the LPN A REMOVEDPOi'iIv;.i-.'ti- ne re ire'..eni .ii.iilteKe,iis'hd. aHl "

r,i ti. the al"'Vi
ability to pra al..pt U now, aim;
will ceae work from and after June l"'th i

on every Saturday at 1- - o'eioek nuoti, ex- -
A their J LS .SS'--1 The Weekly Gazette anil Daily P. C. Advertiser;ua:n f both K.:;.i:- -d una

Fraree. A n i o , o t ho j ; ; ir . - 1 . c i . t e u r......ive.l :it the i.tTiee ot thetho Vveiirlch penuimi. .treet t.i the.st mient nt
two intimate frienits, w no nt ll, HaVii! V m ' ".'in r,. j eep;m; in verv urgent e

t';i:t). W. LINt'oLN.Thev avi'i'o ! anu -- treet. F(R IA N A: CO
1 12-Mu-;ivi l'ortniot Are tbe Best Advertlnlng Meillumi l tb Klugdom,.Vu- - '.. Merchant will.

V attended to.
lJ7.;- loV-- W

. ii . , i n'M in ii ii ii i ri i
U v. Mi N

he pri.'Uipt
k

( irai. . and t a'-n-
.

IPivre. Kullel),been I otU recounthml b;3-i- ;t Contractor and builder,
a:ul they tlete i nnuei iu ,

Nodnma wnsihuio anyviieiv.in lov
togutliei".

-
ALL THE NEWS1 sl 71 Hotel Street. 'Telephones

V VI 1 1 - 1' . . i i.vlutnui.V F. COOKE, Manager. y
f. 'li4-s."-u., uioui, ml .i--i read the 1.ul i . v. .
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DAILY PACIFIC C0M3IERCIAL ADVERTISER, JUNE 11. 1881).

General ttincrtisciucuts.Xcu) Clitocvtiscmnus. HAYAHAM FOREIGN OFFICE LIST.
M. R., Minister RofiJcut: C. d'A., Charg.' d'Ail airs: D. A., Diplomatic As.--- nt; Lau.,Commissioner; C. G., Consul General; ('. A., Coian.erci;d A t--

C, Consul; A. C, Acting Consul; V. C, Vice Cuiisul.

Foreign Legations and Consulates in the Hawaiian Kinndcm.

LINCOLN,GEO. W.
WKLL - KNOWN RUII.DKR, IST tractur. and is now better prepared

appertaining to contrac ting or an v ut her class 01 work belonging to m iraue, .

the ame 2kh1 and workmanlike manner as heretofore; having ourtaikM my Miop

exponses and iil retain plenty of room to do any and all kinds ut worK appei rain-

ing to tin UiiSdinir trade that iiiav he entrusted to my care. 1 am enabled to no
the sumo at vorv low rates, to mi ft the extremely dull times, and at the same time
--.earing in mir.d that --a hat is worth doin at all is worth doing, well.

- Thanking the pablie for ast favors,
1 remain reseettnlly yours.

CocuTiiY. Name.

Usitkd States, His Excellency Geo. W.
Gkeat Ukitain, Major Jam8 H. WuJehonse,
RoiiTUOAL, ScnLor A. de Souza Canavarro,
Japan, .Mr. Taro Ando,

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY,
Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets, Honolulu,

Hawaiian Islands.

OEjNTER al agents, expert
ACCOUNTANTS AND

COLLECTOES,
REAL ESTATE. FIUE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS, CUSTOM

HOUSE, LOAN AND EXCHANGE BROKERS.
o

Departments of Business :

Hooks axi A roi NT.s accurately kept and properly adjusted.
Com,kctions will receive special attention and returns promptly made.
Convfywcino a Specialty. Records searched and correct Abstracts of Titles furnisheu
Lkoai. Dot LME.vrs and I'ai kks of every description carefully drawn and handsomely

engrossed.
CorYiN; ami Translating in all languages in general use in this Kingdom.

Merrill, M. 11.
Com., ( G.
Com., C.

D. A.. C. G.
loitcbi XakasQi, Attaches.
S. Han,
lt. Tanno, j

S. Haj akawa,
M. (i. G. Bosseront d"Anlade, Com. C.
,M. Eeou Chan.

Fkance,

List of Foreign Consuls Resident in the Hawaiian Kingdom. Pioneer Shirt Faciorv, of Honolulu.
jSTo. 17 Emma Street.collected.

-- o- 1 I1

11k a 1. Estate bought and sold. Taies Paid and rroperty sau-i- insurcu.
lloi sK.s, Cottages, Rooms, Oflices and Land leased and rented, and rents
Kike am Life 1 nsi kam k effected in first-clas- s Insurance Companies.
CrsTo.M Hoithk Business transacted with accuracy and dispatch.
Loans Nkootiated at Favorable Rates.
Ai'Vkktisements and Si bsckiptions solicited for Publishers.
Skii.lkd and Unskilled Labor Furnished.
Any Article Purchased or sold on commission.
Inter-Islan- d Orders will receive particular attention.

Tho l es to inform ihv pul-li- of these isl.i-a.- s that he is making Shirts y
nu'.'isuii-iiH'iil- . LUtvouons for m ii uuMsumut'ut will te pivt-- ou ar' licalicu.

Vliite Shirts, Over Shirts and Xight Gowns.
A fit guaranteed ly m.iliiu a s&mi!a Shirt

O

--A..
lW U Tclcjilidiio 410.

ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO OUR CARE WILL RECEIVE PROMPT
AND FAITHFUL ATTENTION AT MODERATE CHARGES.

I laving had an extensive business experience for over twenty-fiv- e years in
New York Citv and elsewhere, we feel competent to attend to all business of an

-- o-

29 12o0-t- f

intricate and complicated nature, or requiring tact and discretion, and respectfully
solicit a trial. HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

gySf Bell Telephone No. 274.

ALL'S SAFES

1TUI-- : AND I'.UIUJLAK Fi'OOF

STILL IN TIIK ITKLI) AS A CON- -

to do any aim an ki h -

GEO. W . u.wv.

to every order. IslaiiJ orders solicited.

M. MELLIS. 104

& LOCK Co.

Would he pleasi-- to see or hear front you.
Yours truly,

A. T. Cotton.

The ahove was a Hall's No. iX DouMe
Door Safe, and was hurned in tho great
tire which destroyed the whole luisiness
po tion of the town of Tulare on the night
of August 1(, 18;.

As stated in the above letter, all the
Hall Safes in the tire, (and there were
many of them,) preserved their contents
in good condition, and the Miiicctn he
said of every lire that has occurred in
Caiiiornia or elsewhere,

1'nniihg of the Hamilton J'uildintc.
l'lTTsia in;, August 20, 187

tracts, deeds, etc." The Safe fell from the
sixth floor with doors down. It lay in the
nuns live days and took tight hours to dig
out. In order to get into it. the back had
to be cut out and to our great sutisiaction
we .found the contents in iu ri'kct ohiu.k,
being uninjured cither by fire or water.

The contents were in better shaj e than
that of any other in the buildingv ,rh iicadvise what similar Safe will cost f.o.b.
l'itisburg. (Sig), Jas. (J.akhnkh, Jj;.

KIN C3 OF THE ROAD.

William If. Van.lerbilt and Kolnrt l!onnr
Cuiuiln;- - Knew Tit. i: ult.

New York I,e.Ter.
t,.T,1,14 olis-rvt- -l of tho drivers arWilliam II. rnnJurLilt and Robert Ponner.

Lo former is in bad health, but he Las not
niiHsvl nn afternoon of the rare diversion,
lie wears 11 cap of uupluckd leaver, thelonger hairs of which stauis ut briatlingjfrom hisheaj "ike the quill from a -- .orcupitie.I he collar am. sleeves of his ampla coat, tooare fur-trimin- e I, and by reason of flesh andgarb ho noarly iills the width of th bhtfcleigh m whkh he sits alono. No lackeraccompanies him, and when ho pulls np at awayside inn it is the hostler who Kets the)U ut holding the hor.-os- . These beasts areI.ysjin l.sr and AMino, a pair which he hasdriven on the track in and which drawhim through the snow for short distances atvarly it riot .juito that iac..Hon nor uses a toaiA composed of Itaruand I'ickaril. but thy are not an id-.t- lantch, for when urgo.l to their fu.ste.st Itaruitorsos ahoa I of l'ickar 1 like the runningttiato to a trotter in a raco. B,,mier'a head
to big and odd, the diameter being as groatfrom front to b ick as from side to side, andthat peculiarity is magnified by the hugottor cap which he wears. On the avenu
uorthward from Central park, where thespeeding of the horsos to hleighs is chiefly
d. .no, ar tho hostairie of Oabe Case and"Jedg'j" Smith, about a mile apart. Vander
Lilt stops to drink at both --jlacos, but liou
ler never at either.

Just as Vandnrbilt drove out from under
Case's shed lioiuior came along. A race en-tied- .

Vanderbilt Ls not a handsome reins-laa- n.

Ho loan- - anxiously forward, in an
attitude suggesting that the roins are cast-iron- ,

and that with them he is pushing
rathr Hum guiding the horsos. Bonner
Bits well back in hit tetter, and his Lands
lie in his lnp, even i.'hon he is holding hard,
liut bot!i shouted to their horses occmIod
ally, after the manner of professional in
citing racers to the utmost exertion. They
kept alongside for half a mile; after that

andorbilt's nags drew ahead; and on hit
pulling up at Smith's he had to wait two o
throe seconds for Bonner to arr-- .

, .

A Uoy I'mptTor' Oruundi.
Helgravia.

Wonderful ingenuity was displayed In
planning the Chinese emperor's palace as to
secure the greite.--t variety situation and
to command fhe most varied views. Every
natural leature of the ground has been elab-
orated so as to produce charming landscape
w hich could scarcely be recognized as arti-
ficial; hills of from ten to sixty feet in height
were constructed, divided by little valley
and watered by clear streams forming ca
cados and lakes, ono of which was five mile?
m circumference. On its calm water
floated beautiful pleasure-boat- s, including
one magnificent bouse-boa- t for the amvsa-men- t

of the ladies of the palace.
In every direction windinjj paths led to

quaint little pavilions and charming grot-
toes, while artificial rock-wor- k was made
the nursory for all manner of beautiful flow.

"" ars, much caro being bestowed on securing
h great variety for every season of the year.
Flowering treas wore scattered over the
glassy hills, nnd their blossoms perfumed
the air. Each stream was crossed at fre-
quent intervals by mos picturesque and
highly ornamental bridges of wood, brick,
or freestcne, adorned with fanciful kijeks
In which to repose while enj jying the view.
The triumph of art was to make thosa
bridges twist about iu such an extraordinary
manner that they were often thive times as
long as if thev- - aad been lod in a direct line,
ffe.ir some of them were placed some ey
remarkable triumphal arches, either of lab

orate-carve- d wood or marble.

Old raunchoui Pilot.
llioston Eveuing Record.

Oen. Henry K. Oliver is celebrated almost
as much for his wit as he is at a composer of
church music. TI19 general and a friend,
w ho was a stranger in Boston, were walking
down Washington street one afternoon when
their attention was attracted to a very
largo man wearing a heavy blue overcoat,
who was approaching. He was a man who,
from his enormous proportions and great
LreUilUTl-!,W41,it'h- , would have been noticed

.thy where, nn 1. lUuTyer, there were traces

COUNTEY. Name.

United States, J. II. Putuam,

F. P. Hasting,
A. W. liichardaon,

Kahului, .Maui, A. F. Hopke,
Ajabuk-(,na- , 11., C. 1. Wiht,
llilo, Hawaii, C. i'urneaux,

Iialx, F. A. Scbaefer,
Pkhu, A. J. Cartwriht,
NETilEEL.WbS. J. 11. I'atv,
AusTKo-iiuxoAii- II. F. Glade,
Cms a, c. Alf?e,

Goo Kim,
Sweden A Noeway, II. W. Schmidt,
Mexico, It. W. Laine,

Denmark, II. R. Macfarlaue,
Belgium, J. F. Hack feld,
Geeman Fmpiee, II. F. (Hade,
Spain, R. W. Laine,
Russia, J. F. HackfelJ,
Geeat 1'eitain. ;T. H. Walker,

Diplomatic and Consular

COUNTEY. Name.

United States.
Washington, D. C. His Ex. Hon. II. A. P.

New York, E. 11. Allen,
San Francisco, I). A. Mckinley,

Boston, Lawrence Bond,
Portland, O., John McCraken,
Port Townseml, James G. Swan,
Philadelphia,

Mexico,
Mexico, Col. W. J. De Gress,

Anastatio Obregon,
Manzanillo, Robert James Raruey,

Centeal t South
America.

Valparaiso, David Thomas,
Lima, R. H. Reddy,
(allao, S Ivanus Crosby,
Colon, j'lienry R. Cooke,
Guatemala, Henry Tolke,
Monte Video, Conrad Jiughcs,
Assumption, A. Marengo,

Geeat Beitain &
Ieeeand. 'Abraham HolTnnng,

Loudon, Sidney B. Francis lloffnunp;,

Plantation, Jeweler's & House Safes

Ot Evoi y Doseiiiihoii. Vault Front ami Doors.Carter,

H. E. Mclntyre & i3ro.
IMFORTKR8 AND PEALKK8 IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed?
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Uoods received by every packet from the Kastcrn States and JEu rope fresh California
Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and CJooda del'vered to any pprt of the
city free of charge. Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Postoffice Kox No. 416
Telephone No. fHv1"

Extraordinary Fire Ttbts.

Tl LARK, CAI... August l!, iNSo. i

j

II ai.i.'.s it Lock Co:

Cents Doubtless you are acquainted j

with the facts of the recent lire liich coin-- ;
j'letely destroyed the business portion of
our town. We wish you could see the Sale j

we ju-- t bought of von. j

It was opened with diflieulty, because the!
outer sheets of both doors were badly i

warped, and the bolts would not turn, but i

tiie combination is in oerfect order, nnd l,v i

ARCADE,"THE
75 anl 77 FORT

STREET. EGAN

Clothing:-- :

using a wrench we opened the bolts by the Hall's Sah: Sc Lock Co., Cincinnati, O.
Combination. , ('kmi.k.mkn In the recent great fire.

The in-i- de doors, and cabinet work, and which consumed the Hamilton I'.uilding of
everything inside is in perfect order. ' this city, we bad in our otViee one of your

It is a pleasure to see the admiration ex- - j No. Id Safes, containing our books ;:nd ae-press- ed

by everyone at seeing it in such i counts and many valuable twiners, con- -

i

Mauley Hopkins,

Harold Janin,
Mark Whitwell,
W. Moran,
1. Blesterfeldt,

$24,000 good order. We think every other Safe in
town was scorched inside, though all the
1 1 ill 1 Safes are in good condition. "We are
satisfied it would be to your interest to
send a salesman down at once, as nothing
but a Hall Sate will sell now.

The outer doors of ours must be repaired,
and our Safe is again new. The old one
which we sold stood it as well us hi fore,
and better than many new ones. (This
was the third iire it has passed through).

0--

Rank. 1V:k of Exs

SI"N.

Tun.? VJ, lSs..
Juno "Jl. 1 '!'.
('., St ; t. .

Jan. r 1..Fob. ''. ism;.
.March M. 1

April 4. l.v.
'

1 ifC. l.'. lS.Jan. 10.
Maic'.i lo. lsS.

Dave oeRank.

C. G. JO. July in, 1."i.
Oct. I."..

V. A-- IV p. C. G April -- , ls'G.
Con. Citrfc, (Oct. i. 1n'.
Con. Agent, (Aug. L'O. H.

(Joa. Agent, ( )ct. J:),
Con. Agent, Sej.t. JJ, 1.C. (Dean of the May :k, lsGl

Con. Coris.)
C Aug. Ji 17S.
C. Nov. (', l'so.
C. Nov. L'S.
Corn. Agent, April 17, issj,
Asst. C. A. Annl 17,
C. May '8, lt-s.- ..

C. (.Original Feb. 'Jl.
1.1.) Ke-.ap- p.

Dec. 'J, lss.--
,.

m

C. Jan. L"J. ls-- G.

iC. Mulch 1 1. ls7.
'C. Aug. 4. lsS7.
IV. c. Feb. 17, 1SS0.
Lvctg. v. c. Sept. JL Is.G.
'iV. (3. Oct. 17, S.

Representatives of Hawaii.

Date ofRank.
Commission.

En. Ex. and Min. Feb. '.), 1SS3.
Pleu.

jC G. 'July 21, lS7r.
C. G. for Pacihc Ju:ie 21), ls..States tfc Terr, i

C. Aug. 2S, 1SSH.
c. April 7, lsG.".
c. Jul IU, ibivl.

C. ;Sept. 21. 18s;.
V. C. j March 14, 18N7.
C. March 14, l,v7.

C. d'A. & C. G. jSent. i;5, 188.
C. d'A. &. C. G. Aug. !'. 1871.a July L'l. 1871.a Nov. 18, 1881.
c. July 215. 188:;.
C. i.Ar.g. 1:5, 1S8G.a ug. Jl, 188.3.

C. d"A. July 1S8.--
,.

Sec. to Leg. July IU, 188.3.
(Act. C. d'A.)a jFeb. 15. 1887.

Ong. Feb. 7, 18.30.)a lOct. 14, 188...
c. jJulv 10, 1884.
c. iSept. JS, 1878.
c. 'Oct. 188L'.

c. July 10, 18.37.
c. March 14, 1887.

c. July 150, 1F7!.

c. Oct. 18, 187:'..
I

c. Nov. 18, 1870.
iJuly 2.3, 1881.

V. c. iOet. 12, 18:?.
c. iSept. 10, 1888.

'c Feb. 2G, 18SG.
C. G. for tho

Dominion, :-- . 14, 18.3.
C. Aug. ?.. 188;;.;
V. c. .March 11', 1884.
v. a AUrch 12, 1S84.
v. a March 12. 1 884.
V. ('. March 12. 18i.

i v. c. A pi ! 28, 1887.
c. Warch 12, 1884.

V. C. March 12, 1884.
c. Jan. 14. l87:.

C. G. for Austra-
lasia, etc. Jan. 11, 1S83.

V. C. ( ct. 1, 1888.
ic. Feb. 7, 187:!.

ia lulv Id, 1884.
July 12. 1878.

IV. c. June ., 187.
('. July !, 178.
c. JFeb. .3, ln.;c. o. 81 pt. 21,
c. Nov. 17. 1881.
c. '.Oct. 5, 1882.

('. d'A. ct C. G. :iay 21. 1888.

,C A'tj. 2.. :- -.

JC Srff. I'i.
C. A jTlI u. Iss.",.

C. G. Alav 2:. -- ::.
c. M.-i- 1 i.
v. c. Juiv l-- isT'.i.
V. c. .Ma! eh 11, IS-- 7.

( Dec. 20, 1870.

C. G. ; ay 4. IssO.

Min. Kes. March "o.
C Nov. 2,!, 2.

i

C. (i.

$24,000 WORTH OF CLOTHING FOR,

GENT'S, YOUTHS' and BOY'S

jVIXJST be Sold Within the NEXT
ISLAND OUhKliS SOLICITED.

Liverpool,
Bristol,
'ull,

Newcastle on
Tviie,

Falmouth, W. S. Broad,
Dover and the F. V. Piescott,

Cinquo Ports,
Cardiff & Swan-lllya- m Goldberg,

sea, j

Edinburgh and E. G. Buchanan,
Leith,

Glasgow, James Dunn,
Dundc;, !J. G. Zoller,
Dublin, R. J. Murphy,
loeenstovvn, G. B. Dawson,

Cork,
Belfast, W. A. Moss,

Canada.
Ottawa, C Elliot Anderson,
Montreal, Dickson Anderson,
Toronto, Col. (ieo. A. Shaw,
Rockville, Out., J. D. Buell,
Hamilton, Out.. ;A. Brov:i,
Kingstown, Ont., Ci. liichardson,
Rimouski, ;J. N. 1'ouliot, Q. C,
St. John's, N. B. A. O. --CroiAshaiik,
Halifax, N. S.,
Yarmouth, N. S., E. F. Clements,
Victoria, R. C, jli. P. Rithet,
Vancouver, B. C.,i

AUSTUAI,ASIA.
Sydney. N.S. W..1 Ernest O. Smith,
Newcastle, ti. E. Stokes,
Melbourne, Vict.;Captain G. N. Oakley,
Brisbane, Q., A. B. Webster,
Hobart, Tas., Captain Hon. A. Coote,
Launceston, I'as.'Geo. Collins,
Auckland, N. Z., ;D. B. Cruickshank,
Dunedin, N. Z ;H. Driver,

HoNOKONO, IHon. J. Bell Irving,
SlIANOIIAE, J. J . Keswick,
G I UK ALT A K, H. Schott,
Fea.sce tt

T. IT. ITOBEON,
06 Fort Street, Honolulu,

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.jl; ty ! -
REGARDLESS OF COST!

" ' A
Fine Dress and Fancy Goods!
Laces, Embroidery, Hats, Feathers, Ribbons, Silks, Velvets, Trimmings, FLadics'

Underwear, Hosiery, Boots, Shoes, Slippers, etc., etc.

:. t

r

A

r

75 an.l 77 FORT& CO., I STREET.

I

:- -: Clothing

:- 30 Days!

EG AN & CO., 75 and 77 Fort St.

SPARKLING
THE- -

Cream Soda,

Plain Soda,

Mineral Waters,

-- O-

On account of the death of Mr. Simon Cohn, the Entire new and Magnificent

STOCK WILL BE SOLD FOB CASH !

At and. Below Cost !

IK; 1271-l- m

STEAM USERS,
"
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There are no Seams
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expansion mul cord factions of the ilute,

ATTENTION!
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J
in the fire to leak.
KIVKTr caused l,y the continual

tlie bottom presenting a SMooTir

Marseilles, !.. Cocve, jC. j March 1, ix
liordeaux, E. de lSoissae, C. j March 1,
llouen, C Schatssb r, C. Lily l'7, 17 1.

Society Gkoup. j

Papeete, Tahiti, ;J. T. Cognet C. j Aug. 12, 188;.
Germany &. Coio-- j

NIKS.
T.erhn,
Hamburg, iE. F. Weber, jC. ".laicb 2".. T-7-

Uretuen, j. F. Muller, C. July 1 T.

Frankfort-on- - '.J. Kopp, C. ;?a:i. 7, l8;.. j

Maiue,
Dresden, A. V. ltuss, C. :Ur-- h 14. ls-- i. j

Karlsruhe, II. Muller, jC. ;pul 2, 71. !

Spain & Colonics, i .1Madrid,
Uarceloua, K. Mingmz, ;C. G. .N..v. . 8-.

Cadiz, G. Schaiu, 21. i

Valencia, V. CL tist, C. 1 u! v 1 1. ss '.. I

Malaga, F. T. De Navarra, ;('. i ; d; 1 i. ,

Cartagena, J.l'ans, JC Ala re!: IL 17.
CaNAUY 1 SLA NHS.

L;'.s falnuib, L. F;'.!con v (uevedo, C. i,-t- isT..
. i!. De Laguan, Y.C. .M;:rcb ! . 18-- 7.

Santa Cruz de la L. Mattbeu v Uattaller, IV. C. M 1 1. l-- 7.

Pa I ma, j

PoktltAL it Colo- - j

Lisbon, A. F. DeSerpa, C G. !pri:
Oporto. - N. 1. M. Firro, C. iaici. L'i;. Is-- -.

j

Madeira, J . Hutchison, C. ' ot. jr., i7. j

St. MichaeN, i. Seeman, ;(-- . : 7. .

St. Vincent, C.Martins, V. C. i i:::e C, iv l. I

'Italy.
lSome, .1. Clinton Hooker, jC. G. March :. l- - c. ,

Gen a, I. De Lueui, C. 21. .7.
j

L. Colombo, J n v 14. 1

Palermo. :A. TagUavi , jC. .March 14, 17. !

Nfc'THI'HI-ANDS- .

Amsterdatu, i

Derilrecht, J. D. van der Made, P. IJ. z. n., jV. C. Nov. 1.". U; ). j

Duloium.
Antwerp, Victor Forge, C. G. Till-- , ... --- .".

of 8'ilt water about him.
"Who is that man" inmin .lu frier" -

Oil Oliver.
"That man." said tho general, assuming a

very solemn look, "is 2,'XK) years old."
"You surely cannot mean that," said toe

Othor.
"I do," replied the "and his name

is 1'auncuoui Pilot."
The subject of tlv remark was one of the

Lest known pilots in Boston.

It Does Seem a Little Utopian.
Philadelphia Bulletin.

Tho time may come although it now
pkhus too Utopian a dream to be realized
when public schools will bo provided with
medical, dental, and optical inspectors, bo-cau- se

public opinion will thon recognue that
education does not consist solely in setting a
boy or girl on a wooden bench, with a
primer or a geography before them, but in
aeeing to UtUat th body u not neglected fas

niIor Warn in Chtn.
ICor. Chicago Tribune.

History I am reminded by this Soudan
business Ls a pack of lies until time sift out
the truth. Without wishing to cast asper-
sion on tho dead, but simply in justice to tho
living, hero aro some facta about tho late
Chinese" Gordon w hich aro said to be well

known to members of the United States
army, loth hero and abroad, and are not
mentioned in tho Ijondon clubs without a
frowning re entmenr. A common sailor
named Ward, haoing from Rochester, N.
"V., went to China, and, after loafing for
time on the shores of the vasty deep, pr-ps- ed

to a neighboring mandarin, or chief,
for the of an adventure, that if ho
would give him a troop of Sx) "beach-combers- "

he would capture for him the walle 1

town of Foo Chow I think it was Foo
Chow. The boach-coiabo- rs woro runaway
fcailors of all nntionaltios. confine 1 by the
mandarin for misdemeanors. They ware in
ivr anything ft-- fun.

Ward Resulted th.j to-.v.- i; the garrison and
Inhabitants, numbering several thousand,
fled, and the was so tickled that
he gave Ward his daughter to wed. The
victorious army grew to be the "ever victo-
rious"; a Brit s!i officer was put in command
by the authorities an 1 gained some 8Uft
cesses, and thon came Gen. Gordon and got
tl.e glory, and all Kngland and all the world
resounded with his praises. The sailor
Ward disappeared quietly made way with,
bo it was hintvkl and the grieving mandarin
and his desolato daughter erected to the
memory of the ob-cur- e American seamen a
fcujorb monument the only one ct its kind
ever roared on Chinese soil to cAGMua6vat
a foreigner.

I'eut of New York Tlurglnrii.
The feat of the man who stole a hot

Jtove has been eclipsed by New York bur-
glars, who Mole a safe weighing 1,000
pounds from a barge that had sunk tc
the lxittom of tiac Hudson river. Chicago
Herald.

It is nn Irishman who defines a rich
man as a man who bites off more than he
can chew, and n poor man as a man who
chews more thao he can bite off.

The bicycle ha been adopted iu Persia.
Six o thr. maehf?s are in use in Tcheraa

two by uoCtei, the ctUera by telrapi
men. .. "i ..

50 12tU-3- m

PURE AND
IS

Oinger Ale,

Lemonade,

Sarsaparilla,
Ghent,
Li''ge.
Hrngas.

Sv fiu-- & Nor.wAY.
Stockholm,
Christ iania,
Lyskil.
Gothombarg,

Al'STEIA.
Vienn l,

Denmakk.
("ojeiihagen,

Japan.

E. Coppieters,
.1. IMan pain,
E. Vaiideu Frande,

II. A. Purger,
L. San? son,
H. l'eigf trom,
G. Kraak,

V. von ScLnnberger,

J. Hohiiblad,

Hi- - Excellency K. W. Irwin,

OF ALL KINDS, MANUFACTURED BY

HOLLISTEK fc Co. okio,
lliogo tv S. En licott,

Socth Afhk'an
HKPfliLIC.

Pretoria. D. H. Sohnnilt.

KVI:n rfiivKico which c.i:i be easily cleaned.

T!, follow is si(.s kppt .rnslan,ly Mm.k.
i:.-;:- es diameter by I feet length. 54 indie, diameter by 10 feet length
H- -, S ,lUUIU,,r hy h, f.:ct 1(Mth y2 .iiehos diAmr

JHSDuX I KOX & .LOCOMOTIVE WOHKS,
For particular,, apply to

SAX FUANCISC(, CAL.

1271 HI am JOHN DVEIL ,:mU :i'WvU, l..ok,

The Water used in preparing their Goods being purified by the

"HYATT PURE WATER SYSTEM,"

In operation in the Hawaiian Islands in their Establishment only
78--tf

The Daily 1 C. Advertiser and Weekly (Gazette

.4rn the f.eadiiB Nvi.nier in th Kingdom.


